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TERMS FOB TUB •‘HEBSLO."

For 1 jear, paid in adranoe, £0 9 0
........................ halt-yearly ioad.sBos, 0 10 0

Ad.ntl.manta laaerted at the usual ratal.

JOB PRINTINO 
Of awry deecriptioe, perfoneed with nsatoa» and despatch 
Sid on moderate terms, at the Hbral» Office.

ALMANACK FOB MAKC1I.
MOO* S PHASES.

First Quarter, tod dey. Oh. 38m., morn., E.
Foil Moon, 8lh dey, 4k. 10m., seen., E.
Last Quarter, 15th day, llh. 16m., lean., W. 
New Mooa, 24th day, îh. 47m., morn., N. E. 
First Quarter, 31st day. 8h. 13m. morn., 8. W.

DAI WISE. su*
rime | sets

High
Water

Moon
sets.

-:Es§
l
Î

Sunday
Monday 4l| 9

4» 5 34 1 15 It 2
3 Tuesday 39, 46 6 39 2 19 5
4 Wednesday 87 48 6 50 3 18 9
5 Thursday 36 49 7 59 4 9 12
6 Friday 34 50 9 3 4 59 15
7 Saturday 32 51 9 59 5 43 18
8 Sunday 31 52 10 51 rises. 21
9 Monduy so 63 even. 7 11 23

10 Tuesday 28 54 0 19 8 20 26
11 Wednesday 20 55 1 4 3 30 29
12 Thursday 23 571 1 30 10 S3, 34
13 Friday 19 58 2 33 11 36 39
14 Saturday 17 59 8 21 morn. 42
16 Sunday 15 6 1 4 13 0 SO 46
16 Monday 14 2 5 10' 1 24 48
17 Tuesday 13 3 6 7 2 17 50
18 Wednesday 11 4 7 5 2 69 53
19 Thursday 9 5 7 59 3 42 66
20 Friday 7 6 8 48 4 171 69
21 Saturday 5 7 9 33 4 50 12 *
22 Sunday 3 8 10 17 5 20 5
23 Monday l 9 10 5 ") 5 49 8

. 24 Tuesday 5 59 1111 31 •els. 11
25 Wednesday 58 12 morn. 7 55 14
2d Thursday 56 13 0 3 2 2 17
27 Friday 54 15 0 42 10 0 21
28 Saturday 52 16 1 “ 11 0
29 Sunday 50; 17 2 8 morn. *7
30 Monday 48! 19 2 65 0 9
81 Tuesday 45 21 3 48 1 9 35

f rices Current.
CuxautrieTow*, February 48, 1868.

Fraunnai.
Beef, (email) par lb.
Da by the quarter, 
Fork, (caress.)

Do (.mill)
Mutton, per lb..
Lamb per lb,
Veal, per lb .
Ham. per lb..
Batter, (freeb)

Do by the tub, 
Cbeeee, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per lb..
Hour, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 Ibi., 
Egg., per doaen,

Barley, per bu.bel, 
Oats per da.,

Peas, par quart 
rotate», per beshal,

fleece,
Terkcya, each.
Fowls, each.
Chick.ni per pair, 
Ducki,

Codfiah. per qtl.. 
Herrings. par barrel, 
Mackerel, per doaen.

Beard» (llamleck)

& gCT*
Shieglcs, per M

Hay, per tea.
Straw, per cwt 
Timothy t>ed.
Glee» Seed, nor lb.. 
Homespun, per yard, 
CnUskiaa. per lb..
w£î:perlb"
Sheepskins,
Apples, per dot..

Grain,

VegaUblir.

Poultry.

Fia».

Lumber.

■ma dries.

Idle 7d 
aid to ed 

Sid to 6d 
6d lo 7d 

34d to 7d 
4d lo 6tl 
3d loôtl 
6d to 7d 

Is to 1» ad 
lid Lo la Id 

3d to 6d 
»d to lOd 
8d to lOd 
3|d to 34 
21» to 23« 

Is 2d to la 6d

3s 6d to 4» 
2s 9d to 3a

Is 9d to 2» 3d

2s 6d to .3» fid 
4s to 7» fid 
Is to Is 8d

la 3d to Is fid

20s to 30s 
26s to 40s

4»
4s to 6s 
7e to 3s 

ISete Ms

70s to 80s 
le U is 8s

4ele le 
6d to 9d 

4d
Is te Is 4d 

3s to 6s.

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

A. HERMANS,
GUNHMITH,

BELL-HANOER AND TIN-SMITH.

FiGS to lafeem ble Meade, aad the public generally.
that be baa vale eoameeoced BaMnea 

tor Sweet, i 
where he le

BOOKS. BOOKS.
S00K1.

THE tdlowing CATALOGUE cootaios many ueefnl 
and ioelnielire Works, all of which con be bed 

cheaper el the QUEEN'S STREET BOOKSTORE 
Une elsewhere. E_ BEHJ.Y.

CATALOGUE.
HISTORICAL.

Lingard'a History of England,
Hume’s •• ••
Gibbons' Rome,
Smith's Greece, *
Pollard’s History of the American War,
Popular Ancient History,
The English History of America,
Robertson ** Scotland and America,
History of Ireland, (Mooney.)
Hallam’s Middle ages.

do. Constitutional History, 
do. Literature of England.

Eighty Year’s Progress in British North America,
Theirs’ French Revolution,
Rise and fall ol the Irish Nation, (Barrington,)
Munn’s British North America.
Rise and Propre* of the English Constitution, (Creasy) 
European Civilization, ( Balnu-z j 
Minister of State, (Guizot )
Two Sicilies (Kavanagh.)

MISCELLANEOUS.
Essays. (Bayne,)
Irving’s Columbus, 

do. Washington,
Coleridge's Northern Worthies.
Kennedy's Demosthenes. Ac . Ac.,
French Women of Letters, (Cavanagh)
O’Counell'e Speeches,
Burke’s do.
Elements of Rhetoric, (Wheatly.)
Mechanics for Wheelrlgbts, Ac., 4cc.,
Mechanic's Text Book,
Pursuit of Knowledge,
Vestiges of Creation,
Juvenal and Pcrsoas, (English,)
Bacan 6c Locke.
Old Red Sandstone, (Miller.)
The World of loe,
Martinet's Letter Writer,
Principles of Political Economy,
Cyclopaedia of English Literature,
Men who were in Earnest,
Morton's Elements of Agriculture,
Physical Theory,
Works of the most Rov. John Hughes, D. D.,
Indian Sketches. (De Smet,)
ALSO, AN ASSORTMENT OF SELECT TALES 

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS TO 
SCHOOL CHILDREN.

Among the Religious Works r M be found:— 
Fundamental Philosophy. (llalinez.)
History of the Chnrch, (Paatorini.)
Sermons of the Paoliats (lor 1861.)
Lifo of St. Cecilia,
The Martyrs. (Chateaubriand,)
Reeve's Bible History,
Cobbetfs History of the Reformation.

do. Legacies,
Variations of the Protestant Churches, (Boesuet,) 
Christion Perfection,
Spiritual Combat,
Newman’s Sermons,
Imitation of the Sacred Heart,
Manuel of Controversy,
Guide to Catbolte Young Women,
Works of Dr. Cahill,
Life of St. Patrick, 

do. Blessed Virgin,
Life of Christ.
Rosary and Devotion of Mary,
Holy Week Manual,
Life of St. Joseph,
Sacred Heart
Millncr's End ol Controversy,

do Letters to a Prebendary,
The Soul Contemplating God,
Clock of the passion.
Exercises of St. Geitrode,
The Christian Virtues, (Ligonri)
Lectures on Science. (Wievraau)
Faith ami Reason, (Martinet)
The Precious Blood, (Faber)
All for Jesus. do
Tho Creator and the Creature, do 
Spiritual Confessions, do 
The Blessed Sacrament do 
Essay on Catholicism, (Cortes)
History of my Religious Opinioas, (Newman)
Meditati me, (Challoner)
The Monks of the West. (Montalambert)
Complete Works of St. John of the Cross,
Authority of Doctrinal Decision», (Ward)
Treatise on the Immaculate Conception.

BIBLES and PRAYER-BOOKS, in French and 
English, from Is. up to 12s. Sacred Histories and 
Cateohiima. Hymn Boohs and Harpe, 3e. each, Beads. 
Medals and Crosses, in variety.

LIGHT LITELATURE.
Wild Times, a tale of the days of Elisabeth,
Willy Reilly, Croppy,
Evil Eye,
Boyne Water,
Art Magoire,
The Coofeosians of aa Apostate, (Mrs. Sadlier)
Para Sastha,
Tales aad Stories of the Irish Peasantry. (Carleton) 
Story af the War la La Vendee,
"" laee of Charity,
The Poor Scholar,
Arabian Nights,
The Woman ia White,

•lie Legends, 
roe of Christian Heroism.

Twiee Taken,
Also, a oolleotloa of Lever’s Dickens', Lever*», Demie* 

aad Braddaa'» beet prodaetiees.
POETICAL. *

Shakes» sore. By roe, Moore. Beattie, Goldsmith, 
Collies, Gray, De Vere, Toanyeea, ice-, Ac., dee.

STATIONERY,

THE GUESTS OF THE HEART

Soft falls through the gathering twilight 
The rain from the dripping ease».

And stirs with a tremulous rustle 
The dead aad the dying leave» ;

While afhr In the midst of the shadow,
I beard the sweet voice of belle 

Coinc borne on the winds of the autumn 
That fltfhlly rises and swell».

They call and they answer cadi other— 
They answer and mingle again—

As the deep and the shrill In »B r.ithcm 
Make harmony still In their etralu ;

As the voices of sentinels mingle 
In the mountainous region* af snow,

TUI from hlU-top to hill-top a chorus 
Floats down to the valleys below.

The shadows, the fire-light of even.
The sound of the rain’s distant chime. 

Comes bringing, with min softly drooping, 
Hwcct thoughts of a slmdowy time.

The slumberous sense of scclnslon.
From storm and Introders aloof,

We feel when wc hear In the midnight,
The patter of ralu ou the roof.

When tho spirit goes forth In Ils yearning 
To take all its wanderer* home,

Or, after In tho regions of fancy.
Delights on swift pinions to roam,

I quietly sit by the flrc-llght—
The fire-light so bright and eo warm— 

For I know that those only who love me 
W1U see me through shadow and storm.

But should they be absent this evening, 
Should even the household depart— 

Deserted, I should not he lonely,
They stUl would lx* guests Hi my heart. 

The faces of friends that I cherished,
The smile, and the glance, and the tone, 

Will haunt inc wherever I wander,
And thus I am never alone.

With those who have loft far behind them 
The Joys and sorrow» of time—

Who sing the sweet son^s of the angels 
In a purer and holier clime I 

Then darkly, O even of autumn.
Your ralu and yonr shadows may fell ; 

My loved and my lost one» you bring me— 
My heart holds a feast with them all.

And not take • last ride on tbe goat/ laughed 
John ; 4 or ^iee that cannon-ball an extra roll across

ONLY A BABY SMALL.

Only a baby small,
Uropt from the sklee ;

Only a laughing face, 
Two sunny eyes ;

Only two cherry lips.
One chubby nose ;

Only two little hands, 
Ten lltt'c toes ;

Only a golden head. 
Curly and soft ;

Only a tongue that wags, 
Loudly and oft ;

Only a little brain,
Empty of thought;

Only a little heart. 
Troubled with naught ;

Only a tender flower, 
Sent us to rear ;

Onlv a wife to love, 
While wc arc here.

i dreadful

KATE BOYNTON’S MISTAKE.

A 8TOBT FOB MASONS AMD MASONS WIVES.

4 Hut where’s Ned ? *
4 Oh ! he’s gone off to the lodge again. I declare 

I get quite out of patience with him,lately. Wlieu 
we were first married, lie cever left the house of an 
evening; but now he’s off sometimes two or three 
nights a week. And he's so aggravating about it 
too. He won't tell me a word of what they do, or 
what they talk of ; and if I gel out of patieuce—as 
what woman of spirit will not at times !—he won’t 
retort, or answer me back, but just says, in his quiet 
way,4 Ah ! I’m sorry you take it that way. By-by, 
dear ; I hope you'll get your eyes open some day. 
and not look at this matter as though you were a 
child.’ As though I were a child, indeed ! If I 
acted half as much like a child aa his treatment 
would indicate, he might have some excuse for it.'

And Kate stopped, quite out of breath, as Jier 
visitors’44 things " were taken off, and gathered in
to a huge bundle in her arms, preparatory to being 
carried ialo another room.

So Ned has become a full-fledged Mason, has 
he ? ’ queried John Apthorp, as Kate returned from 
the other room.

Y'as,' answered she, 41 gness 4 f ill-fledged * is a 
good word to use. That is what they apply lo 

ise when they arrive at maturity, and I warrant 
it’ll grace him as well. They're all a parcel of 
geese, lo spend their time at lodge meetings, whether 
they’re Masons, Sons of Temperance, Sons ol Malta, 
or whatever they call themselves. Better stay at 
home with their wives, or take them with them to 
some lecture or concert or the theatre.’

Kate did not «top to think that she had little cause 
r complaint on this score, for she averaged at 

least, two night» a week, at »ome such entertainment, 
besides frequently attending a matinee. But women 
who part from their husbands as Kate had from Ned 
that evening, seldom stop to reaeoo, and Kate was 
no except ten to the general rule.

4 Well,’ said John, 4 Masonry is something of a 
humbug. I wish he were here to-night, so we could 
•sake up a band at whist or enohre. Nellie, here, 
•aid, coming over, that it had been eome lime since

Of every description.

- Paper Blinds,
la se*

DRAFT BOARDS,

1 So it lia*,' raaponded Kata, * bat ibere’e ao teU- 
iag wbee Nad will be at boat*, aad 1 hardly know 

ho I could send for ’
• Well, never mind ; we’ll have eome music In- 

end. Do, Mre. Boynton, let aa have eeme of those 
at opera game, I saw yon there the other eight, 
id knew yen meet have learnt ffhem by this thee.’ 
Thee urged, Kate took a position al the plane, end 

now leal all meoileetiee el the vexation ol the imt 
of the evening. They all Wved mnaio* and the even
ing pa»sod pleasantly. Kale and John were play
ing a deal whan ths deer opened, end Ned stood 
tpoe the threshold.

4 Bravo 1’ he exelaintod, ns the metis sensed. 
Be Jewel M I hod known whe* awaited me here, 

1 dont knew bet I AuM have tern myself away

the floor. I suppose you can sit down now, with
out beiog forcibly reminded of that hot gridiron ? ’ 

Oh, bosh ! ’ laughed he, m be shook band» with 
John and hie wife, and looked pleasantly over at 
hie own Kale to see if her impatience had yet worn 
off. 41 hope you have passed a pleasant evening.’

Delightful,’ answered John. 4 Aad of course 
you hare. But I say, Ned, why don’t you ask a 
fellow lo join it il’a each a grand thing ? I’ve been 
waiting for an invitation from eome one 4 in the 
ring.’ •

41 will carry an application from you any time 
you wish,’ responded Ned ; 4 but I shall never urge 
or even invite you to join.’

4 Oho ! So, like the fox in the first off, you are 
eot advising oiliers to dispense with the tail, eh ? 1 
honor you, Ned.’

‘You misuoder------ ’
1 Please, Ned, that’s a good boy,’ said Kate, com

ing over lo him, and twining her am» around his 
neck, 4 don’t go to the lodge again. You’re too 
good, too uoble, to be with such a crowd. You’re 
disappointed, and won’t acknowledge it, but won’t 
help to gel anybody else into the scrape.’

1 But It’s no such thing/ said Nad. 4 It’s one ol 
our principles, and one which a good Mason never 
forgets, to ucvef urge any one to become a member, 
so that one can only blame himself if he is disap
pointed. Do you understand ? I am satisfied, and 
more than satisfied, with my experience inside tbe 
lodge-room. But let us change the subject. I don’t 
wish lo be the means of bringing discord into the 
midst of the harmony that existed when I crossed 
the threshold. Let us have some more music/

Soon they were all amiable again aud the vexed 
subject was forgotten for the present, and it was late 
when John aud Nellie Aplhorp look their leave.

Edward Boynton and John Apthorp were both 
bookkeepers in largo business houses, and each en
joyed the confidence of the firm he was with. Both 
houses had a!! along been considered the most pros
perous in the city, but, at one of those commercial 
panics that occasiooly sweep over the country, both 
houses had been too deeply engaged in speculation, 
and went down. Both Ned and John had lived 
pretty well up lo iheir means, they having fastidious 
tastes, ond having an eye to the adornments of art 
and the pleasures of music and literature. So they 
both fouod themselves, in the middle of a severe 
winter, with about nil their means gone, and business 
still prostrated so that they could fiud nothing to do.
It was especially hard to the poor wives, who had 
hitherto had all that heart could wish, and now found 
themselves cramped for even necessaries.

Added to other misfortunes, Ned was taken sick 
I about this time, and confined to his bed. His illness 
| was o fever brought on by anxiety and care. Several 
persons, who recollected but sliglilly, came to watch 
with him, nnd others called to make inquiries. She 

i was grateful, and, mistrusting that they were 
; Masons, fell more kindly towards the order, but 
I Mill regretted the money Ned had spent upon it, 
thinking, with their empty flour barrel and purse, 
bo-v many nice things it could buy, .She said as 
much, a little bitterly, ooe evening, to one of the 
watchers who looked at her in a way she could not 
understand, and then made some remarks about 
charitable societies not always practising what they 
pieach.

The next day, about nooo, as Kate sat eating the 
last bit of bread in the house, after having made 
the last meal into some gruel for her pocr husband, 
who was still out of his head, the bell rang, and she 
admitted a stranger, one she had never seen before.

4 Docs Mr. Boynton live here ? ’
4 He does ’
• Mr. Edward Boyotoo, lately with Small, Pellet 

A Co?’
4 Yes, sir/
4 He is sick, is ho not ? *
4 He is/
4 Ah ! And a little money would not come amiss, 

to buy luxuries, and so forth ? ’
I 4 To buy necessaries, rather. Oh, sir !------But
who are you ? '

I 4 No matter. You would not know me. He has 
I had dealings with onr bank, and there is a balance 
| standing to bis credit/

4 Money in a bank ! He never told me of it ? ’
• Possibly not.’
4 But how much ? Oh ! it is so fortunate Î ’
41 do not now recall the exact amount. But you 

can take what you think necessary to-day, and I will 
enter it into the books.’

Two or three times the gentleman came and each 
lime left a sum of money. The fourth time he 
came, he said :—

Supposing I should tell you that our books are 
square cow, and no more is due your husbaod ? 
What should you do ? ’

4 Oh, sir ! do not say so. It is each a mystery, 
and 1 have been hoping it would continue.’

The gentleman did not immediately reply ; but 
after a moment of silence, he ssid

• That large painting in the parlor, opposite the 
door, is a beautiful thing, Mrs. Boynton, What do 
you call it ? *

4 Oh ! that is 4 The Poet’s Paradise.’ That is poor 
Ned’s favorite/

4 Oh ! * he said abruptly, a moment latex» arising 
to go,41 hope the balancing of our books will not be 
a source of inconvenience to you. Y\>u have im
mediate means enough, I presume, to lsst until Mr. 
Boynton’s recovery f ’

After Kate’s reluctant and tearful confession, the 
stranger said,—

41 should like the painting that I spoke of • few 
moments since. I would pay you • good prie* lor it.’

The struggle was short. Kate finally consented 
to let it go, upon condition that Ned should have 
csalon lo redeem it at eome future time, which was 
finally consented to, with the promise extracted 
from Kate that her husbead was to koow nothing of 
it ootil his perfect restoration to keehh.

Again and again Ike stranger came, 
money for eome painting or statuette, 

to dislike him, deeominatiog him al

this, the i 
portions.

44 I’ve got no more to sell, Mr.
Kate said coldly one day about 
French, the ooe who had robbed her 
ed unceremoniously past the servant 
louse.

4 Softljq Mrs. Boyntoo,’ said the gentleman, 
4 Does your husband know of this yet P

4 No sir/
4 Well, I thought it would be a good plan to have 

me here, to smooth it over, when it was told kirn ; 
and as he is about well now, and —’

41 will take |you in to see the gentleman, and 
perhaps you will tell him yourself,” said Ksita, e 
little haughty, as she ushered Mr. French bio the 
sitting room, where her husband wee, and psttsi 
into the kitchen.

A few minutes later, she appeared at the door,
aud said,—

Isn’t some one at the front door, Ned, dear ? X 
thought I heard a noise/

41 guess I left the door open when I came fa/ 
said Mr. French, arising, and intercepting her, as 
she was about going to see. 4 Pardon me, —Ito, 
it was my neglect, aud I will close it Do not leave 
yonr duties.’

Mr. French did meet some one at the freat deer, 
aud ushered him into the sitting room, asking him 
in a low tone, 4 Did you see my signet ? and Is 
everything all right!’ getting an aArmetive res-

My 8ear/ said Ned, the next time she eeme iota 
the room,41 hare invited Mr. French and Mr. Jew
ett to dinner, alter which we shall befpleased to have 
some music. If Mrs. Brown is helping yon to-day* 
fat her boild a fire in the psrlor/

Poor Kate came near sinking to tbe floor.
4 But,” she began, 41 am afraid I cannot 

sing or play to-day. 1 am not very strong sinon —* 
But her husband’s kind words re-assured her, and 

thinking it would help to fill the void of the pio- 
tures and statuary, she said no more, bet went net, 
and sent Mrs. Brown in. As that woman pastsfl 
through, Mr. French who had changed hia 
position to one near the hall door, said in a low 
tone, 4 Whatever yon see or hear, manifest no sur
prise. and keep a still tongue/

After dinner was over and a few minutes had been 
spent in the silting room, Ned spoke shout tho par
lor and music.

4 Please let these gentlemen go first/ said Kate.
4 I have something to tell you all alooe/

So they went in, and left the husband and wits 
alone.

4 Yon know, dear Ned/ she began, 4 how much 
| it costs to live, and how little we had to do with 
wheo yon were taken aick. Your lodge friends 
were very kind fa coming to watch with yon," and 
sending little luxuries ; hut they never dreamed how 
destitute-we were, and how much we needed neces
saries, and------ But please den’t go eo fast/ she
said, as they had arisen, and were already in the 
hall ; • I ain’t done yet. And don’t you believe I 
love you dearly and care for you, and would do 
anything to please you/

‘ Certainly I do, Katie. But what is the mat
ter ?*

4 Oh, if you only knew------ ’
4 Knew what ?’
4 Knew how I loved yon. No, not that. How I

tried to get along without------ ’
Here *he burst into tears, and could say no more.
4 Oh, 1 can’t tell you, after all,’ she said, present

ly, as they neared the parlor door. 4 You must see 
for yourslf.

4 See what V he asked, as she opened the door, 
and stepped back, that he might go in first.

» Why, all------ ’
She stopped in astonishment, as she herself looked 

into the parlor and saw 1 The Poet’s Paradise/ ond 
the other paintings, and the statuettes on the brack
ets. ond every thing else she had parted with for 
money. She was speechless, and looked first et her 
husband, then at Mr. French, and then at the works 
of art.

4 Probably I can explain this best/ said Mr. 
French, stepping forward, telling Ned what' the 
reader already knows, aad then telling hew he had 
the things returned to the parlor, at a given signal 
from him, when Kate was in the back part of ike

But what about tb£ bank,’ asked Kate, smiling 
a bewildered smile through lier tears/

4 That was as I told you/ said Mr. French. 
Mr. Boynton had and now has money on deposit 

in the bank, which always honors its drafts/
What bank is it/ asked Kate/
The Bank of Masonry, which every worthy mem

ber always finds a safe investment. Hearing what 
you had said on one or two occasions, and koowiog 
what your feelfaga wore, 1 took the method I did lo 
leach you a little lesson. The wife of a Mason may 
not know the unimportant eecrel rites of the Order ; 
but she msy know of its workings of charily and 
humanity, and of its brotherly lore and pore and nn- 
dcfiled religion. If it had not been to teoeh yon 
your error, Mrs. Boyenton, you might never have 
known from whence came the succor that aided yee 
through a crisis that is liable lo overtake all who 
dwell in this world of Eternal Apprentices ; for onr 
agents do not deni in ostentation, but imitate their 
Master, who wont aboei doing good, aad prating nil 
of it, eighteen hundred years ago/

It is needless to add tiiat Kate foond herself In • 
sieging mood, and that in afternoon posted happily 
that had promised her fauch hitler sorrow.

* O. Ned/ said Kate a few days fetor, after he 
had started ’ ^ e ^ ~ “ *-------- ‘

tho crisis/
4 Well, I’m sorry ; bel that’s I 

money in the hank.’
• they had

CAST ASHORE

Bel a kw kee»a War* 1 had kaaa lyieg la a eeek 
amidst II» bag. mbs. bigb ebon lb. aaade, gmffibg 
dew* at lb.ms, whichearMam wftbakajglT 
awe tbe jWtow eaa*. The aea years " " 
all Ha riah mellow .alamo glory, aad b 
aaffiU web the baaee af the a» was*** i
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Losdox. Feb. 18,1 
Moai ti>•flight, in * 
•greed tit renew the

lidulght.—In the House of Cota- 
îomiuitiec of the whole, it was 

hr Ike suspension of iho liabees Corpus
.let in Ireland........ In the House of Lor.ls this evening
Sir Stafford Xorthcote. the Secretary of State for lad'i. 
undo a statement in regard to the presence of the 
Egyptian troops in the Abyssinian expedition. lie 
•aid that at the request of the Rrituli (Government. «he
Vas ha had agreed to rrctll his auxiliary force from 
Alyrasinia. and the reports which hvl been received, 
that the Egyptians still remained in the country, andtaat tae rgyptians still remained in me conniry ami ,M lo 47........ Commîüces were appointed to
jug Vhuuins with lh. lU.luh loreoa-hrae not J.t ch„,„ of lttl|«.cWn, and ,rpor,'lb.n, to lb. Senate 
GS*o«n6m«l b, any official Ue.pitch.-i received by Great e*dtrn.!*t ,,re.aUe on IhTaakfact.

f«b. 84.- “
by any ___

■l^uovereecnL lie also stated that the expedition no 
,vp$ge^Mffi»roi front a scarcity qf water........The ex

amination of the persons arrested on suspicion of being 
- asMWilsd with the Uirrkcnwell vxphsfon, has termin - 

al«d. aUgllu prisoners hare been reuumled *o confine
ment, except All»*», against whom no evidence has been
«litfkcJ, and he lias liuun discharged........Bulletins in
regard to LorJ Derby's health, report that bets improv
ing..,. .The Upper House of the Prm.-i.vi Diet has 
passed tbo convention made with the Dynasties, whose 
territories have been annexed to Prussia. The King 
engages to suspend nil payments of money to.the Princes 
pud 10 confiscate their property in the cam of disloyalty.

Liverpool. Feb. 18 — Cotton closed active and 
higher. Advices from Manchester I tvonible. Markets 
lor (goods and yams buovaul.. .. .Corn dis. 3d. ; Wheat 
16<.. id. for California white, and ! it. M. fur No. 2 Red 
Western; F lotir 37s. 6d. ; jtcvf 1 I'm. ; Pork 71a.; for ] 
New Lard 65sr6J. ; Cheese 52*.

valu , ia saving that the va* military preparations which 
•re now going on in all parte of Fraser, are of a char
acter and on a scale which lead to the conviction that 
they are designed to answer other purposes than those
of national defence.

Washington. Feb. 24.—The proposed impeeehaseet. _ 
of the President led lo a warns xl« bate which occupied the 
the Hooae all day. Vredietiohs are that the resolutions on 
of Impeachment will pass this evening. Gold closed 
st 142|.

Washington, Feb. 25.—The question of Impeaching 
President Johnson tv as taken in llio House of Repre
sentatives last evening and carried in the affirmative.
I2d to 47........ Coi * ‘ *

abject.
London. Feb. 24 —CharleyE. Stewart, Chairman of 

the Board of Director of the Ang’o American Telegraph 
Company, died suddenly of appoplexy. in the Hoard 
Room, on Wednesday last... .In the House of Lords 
to-night the bill removing lise suspension of the writ ot 
Habe.n Corpus in Ireland was advanced to a second
reading........In the debate to which the bill gate rise,
Karls Russell and Grey spoke at length, advocating re
form in Ireland in both State and Church. Speeches in 
reply were made by the Furls of llardwicko and Ellon ■
borough and tbc Marquis of Westmeath........ In the
House of Commons this evening tbo proceedings were 
unimportant.

«deration. u r.-ernlly pe reheard. End not prfrioa.ly ratio, la Ik, « 
■rirai tbo, it fallen. tb»l tbo price rant end M, oely 
be regelated in relate,» to »nd on lb. bra» «I lb, 
ooata. charge, and cipawee el tbe parehase. tran.frr.
•orioy rad mraraemrat et tbo Irak comprised in that 
Batata, *» o.rakra. inonry nnd intrant thereon, kee to 

i General Rramra tram drarerae in tb. Laod Tag.
.«went of Ike Lands peeehaaed, the Salary of the 

Coiuniierioner of Publio Lands, and all other expenses 
attendant upon the «orbing of the Act, so far as the 
latter relate to lbs particular Estate, or ran be fairly 
chargeable to It.

Acting under -the strict provision a of this section, it ia 
hard to see how the pricing of any Estate can be in
fluenced in any wsy by the results of a former purchase 
of another Estate.

The Act supposes that each purchase shall be aulf- 
sustaining, and whilst it acknowledge# the bare possi
bility that the general revenue may, under certain cir
cumstances. be resorted to, U never, in any part ol it, 
gives the slightest evidence of intention that one Estate 
should be resorted to to make up aoy loss incurred in 
respect of another Estate.

If, as the Petitioners allege, the Selkirk Estate has 
been charged with tlio payment of any large amount 
more than was required to make its purchase self-sus
taining, then wo think that it baa been ee charged con- 
tiary to the spirit and meaning of the Land Purchase 

j Act. under which it was purchased.
| They have, Itowerer, it appears, under the 10th section, 

ax- „ ; _ _ j 13 .nn-r-^a.4. I come forward and consented to purchase their locations
C >pimon mid Report al lh, price eo lged. ,od bnTe Wen and signed and

Of Attorney awl Solicitor Generals. upon the Petition of scaled their deeds, and by so doing have solemnly bound 
Joseph .1 /. Dixon awl others. (Selkirk Estate), referred ! themselves to pay the lull amount charged, from the 
to them by Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in [ payment of a portion of which they how seek to lie rc- 
(.'ouncil. j lieved ; arc they not legally bound, therefore, to pay in

other iohahi- full, nlthough the price charged may have been exorbi
tant ? We are of opinion that they are, and that the 
relief for which they now seek must be obtained else-

The Reports of the Inspectors of 
rusts paper. The Governs** do 

at how Its grant Is expanded, or whether the re- 
r oer rite net! i Ml system are at all commensurate 

“ Indolent, and Immoral teach-
rnln the

•nits of I 
with its*
•rs are allowed, without a single check, to* 
minds sad hshRs ef thg children entrusted to their care;I 
While them Is no ledeeement held oat to the really com-] 
Ipetent artinnlraaeffir to sentiras hi the profession which I 
he has choaen. Some meant should be contrived of I 
weeding the Incapable and Immoral members ont of the 
profession, and of encouraging those who evince a ca I 
peclty fbr teaching to endeavor to excel In It. and ‘to| 
adopt the lnatrnctlon of youth as a*
tlon The efficiency of oar school »,------ ------
pends on the competency of oar teachers more than on I 
anything etee. Let there be n really good staff of 
tanehere In our echpob. end education will Sourish ; but. 
If they be Ignorant end Incompetent, no matter howl 
excellent oer system or how wise oer laws, the educe-1 
t tonal late rests of the eoewtry w8l be anse te hmgnlah. | 

Went of apace hinders ns from writing to-day more all 
length on the vartdes topics of legislation likely to 
come under the attention of oer lew makers of both 
•loose» during the present eaaelun, bet we will return to| 
the subject In a abort time.™

New Youk. Feb. 19.—GoIJ opened at 140).
London. Feb. 211, eve.—Advices to the 1st January 

have been received here from the English captives in ; Fhe IVlitii n of Joseph M. Dixon aw
Abyssinia; at that lime they were all rale and well........ | Inula »f the late Selkirk Estate, in this Island, has been
traita advices from Cape Town. Allies, state that the ! referred to us lor au opinion. -
Supreme Court of Natal has at la,: decided il»e question h sets forth that th.-y hare all become purchasers j where Uisn In a Ceort of Law.
touching the matter w Church property, ir. /aver of from the Government of their locations on ihc above l he qeeatiue raised by the 1 etitiorers is one of the
Lisbon Colenso........The regular weekly returns of the « state, and that mont of them have regularly paid up bur construction end intention .F the I urchase Bill and
Jlr.hkof England shew that Ihc bullion in the vault hai1 their accruing instalments of the amount charged upon i wc repeat ear opinion that the instate should have been 
decreased four hundred and thirteen pounds sterling..... them hy the Local Government, for the Freehold of j priced only so as lo be sustaining in regard of its own
Consols closed easier at tl3. Breads tuffs steady. Pro- j their Karros. That it nppeors now. as they allege, from J copt. and t.iat any price chargegvd over and above what
yisioas qujpl and unchanged.

New Yobk, Feb. 21.—Gold opeued 1104.
London, Feb. 18.—Alien, the Fenian, who was dis

charged from custody yesterday, after being examined 
on the charge of causing the Clerkcnwell explosion,
was soon after re-arrested on the charge of murder........
The hill for the regulation-ol lire press is still under 
discussion in the French Legislative body. There was a 
vi'j.’viit, debate yesterday on tlio question of the dis
tribution of the Government advertising patronage 
Thu Opposition claimed that the Liberal journals were 
entitled to a share of advertiseuv iiis published by 
national vid municipal authorities. This was demanded. 
“t>4 of necessity but of prlübipl.*, the speakers declaring 
‘L l in a law for the regulatkn of the press all journals

the public accounts, that' the total amount paid in. on mav have proved requisite to effect that abject was not 
account of the estate, has been more than enough to » charge in accordante with tbo spirit and intention of
repay Ihc capital and cxecnscc laid eel by the Govérn- riatntv.
ment in purchasing it. They submit their opinion that ! Should the allegations i.i the petition as regards the 
according to the spirit and intention of the Lend Gurcrnmeet having Inch reimbursed in its outla;-. 
purchase Act, 1Ü Vic. cap. 13, It was not intended tui prove correct, on a careful account being taken, it will 
exact from the tenant.* of any estate purchased by the ; then bo a matter worthy of the consideration o. the 
Government, any amount beyond what would lie necos-1 Government and Legislature, whether It would or would

. * ■ . I# ... 1 , 1 I... A .1.1 A.iMlI.I.I. ... t.M.A AH AAI l 1* I 11 EltdtA

Bt onr Newfoundland exchanges, which we received 
on Saturday, the 29th of February, wc learn that the 
Legislature of that Colony was formally opened for the 
despatch of business on the 30th of January. Notwith
standing the distracted condition of the Dominion, and 
the unsatisfactory experience of Its history upon the 
smaller Provinces, the Governor of Newfoundland, 
under Inspiration from Ottawa, seems anxious to have 
that Colony Joined to the Dominion, as will appear from 
the follow ing paragraph In his opening Speech :—

•‘Since wc last met, the Union of f'anada. Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick, under the British North American 
Act of 18G7, has been carried Into effect lly the invita
tion of I.ord Monck. 1 was present at the opening of the 
first Pari ament of the Dominion, and during my visit to 
Ottawa bad opportunities for communication with tbc 
Governor General and his advisers on questions affecting 
the Confederation of the Provinces. I found the great
est readiness evinced by the Government of the Do
minion to consider In a spirit of liberality any sugges
tion or propositions oil the part of those Colonics 

tb th

Ten Nova Scotia Legislature has adjoernei until 
August next. It has been calculated by A. Jones, Esq., 
of Halifax, ee# of the Dominion Members of Par
liament, that Nova Scotia pays at the rate of $2,000 a 
day into the Ottawa Treasury over and above what she 
receives eat of it. Ueder such circumstances, it is as 
wonder that that Proviso- seeks for Rtnml. The lesson 
should not be lost upon this Colony or Newfoundland.

An English Mail, with dates •• the 16th ultimo, wee 
received et the General Poet Office on Saturday night 
last, bet, ee eeeal. the despatches across the A Ilea tie 
Cable have anticipated the news contained in onr latest 
English papers.

Mr. Lawson's communication on the proposed assenti
ments to the Corporation Act will appear In oer next.

Disaernoea Fines.—Between 11 eed 1 o'clock a Arc 
broke out in n carpenter*! shop, on Agricole Street, owned 
■ad occupied by Mr. James Scott. This Are originated, we 
believe, by th<

CONFEDERATION IN NEWFOUNDLAND, the entire inside of the b«ild»*"wae'm a blaae. Owing ta
the scarcity of water in the vicinity, the Are spread rapidly, end notwithatenimx the utmost exmtone of tit?Are eomtlsny, 
the building in which the Are broke out, with its contenu, 
the residence of Mr. Bcott, adjoining, a cottage owned and 
occupied by Mr. J. Morris, carpenter, nnd another owned 
by M. H. Nisholr, i......................................occupied by Mrs. ]

Messrs. Morris end Nichols* properties were In
sured m the “ Queens Mr. Scott’s was insured in the 
•♦Royal but he ie a heavy loser, as he had no insurance on 
his stock er tools. About a quarter to six o'clock on Sun
day evening. Are wee seen issuing from the tower of the 
Grafton-street Wesleyan Church. An alarm was immediate
ly given, and the Are companies end military at once repair
ed to the scene. Fanned by a high wind, the Are spread ra
pidly over the building, and it was soon apparent that any 
stten.pt to con âne its progress abort of the destruction 
of the church was futile, and therefore every effort was di-

..._______ 0_____ -____ , ___,____ m repaid
should b<* treated with the strictest impartiality. The 1 the Petitioners and their Lands from all further pay
effort to Imre a bill modifie^, hr the insertion of a pro- 1 mente oil account of tlieir purchases.
yieion to this effect was defeated, but tbo majority 1 For the purposes of this opinion, we assume that the
again»t the proposition was small........The Moniteur tie Petitilionere are correct in stating that the full purchase
Sar htis a report that there has been a stop in ilv* ml- money uf the Selkirk Estate and all costs and expenses 
vance of the IMlLh ir. Abyssinia, ami that Gen. Napier connected with ils ménageaient, Ate., have been reiro- 
ia calling tor reinforcements. Consols 921. i harsed to the Governnivu', and the questions on which

London,Feu. 19. eve. —The Hou«o of Commons this we are called upon to give on opinion, ore. as wc under- I 
evening passed a bill for the continued sasponsi a of stand them, whether, nccordii.g to the intention and 
writ of Habeas Corpus in Ireland........Thu loading meaning uf the Land Purchase Bill, an Estate

relief to the Petitioners. 
(Signed)

•ary to render the purchase self-sustaining and keep ! “»t he right and equitable to pass an act giving some expression of sycb an opinion, I should be prepared 
the Govern meet free of all costs and charges. Their —1r u ’ •* *•-- •- J"tJ *“■
request is. that an account of the estate should he made 
op. and if it should then appear that the capital ad
vanced by th«* Government, interest aud all lawful 
charges respecting the Estate, should appear to have 
been repaid, that measures should lie taken to release

reeled to prevent the Are from extending to the adjoining 
buildings.—Fortunately, the houses opposite, on the east
ern side of Grafton Street, were low, end the church stand
ing on an elevated site, the north-east wind carried the 
flames over them—otherwise, in sD probability, with the ex
treme cold that pi «railed, we should have had to record a for 
greeter calamity from the devouring element. Die progress 
of the flames on the Church was watched with intense |n- 

whlcli have not yet milted with the other» ; and I am I iciest by thousands of people. As the forks of (lamp would 
confident that any reasonable stipulations as part of an j rush upon the exterior of the steeple, and shoot up from the 
agreement for union will be assented to cordially. It, pinniclcs at its four corners, the spectacle was grand in the
will lx? to consider on what terms you would * ~ -------- “ '---- l l ’* ' * * ‘ - -
union with the other Provinces

nu you would regard a ! extreme. At length the pile ot wood, having lost its sup- 
ox expedient, and after port from below, began to totter, and at last fell with a ter.

JOSEPH HENSLEY.
Attorney General. 

D. O'M. REDDIN.
Solicitor General. 

Chariottetoun, 13th February. I6G3.

(Signed)

2>ht St va Id.

Wcduewtlny, March 4, 18G8.

j> MEETING OF THE LEGISLATURE.

rifle crash into the burning matt below, sending the fl 
roarinc and seething high into the air. With the foil of 
the steeple the danger ot the surrounding buildings was peat, 
and the flames were left to consume what remained of the

hen • ^>l K l®huul Legislature meet» to-day for the despatch of i |s tlio Intention of ths Government to press the subject
members of tbo Liberal party propose to give a farewell ' purchased, ie to be required only to he sustaining in , business. We are not In the secrets of the Govern- “f Confederation upon the consideration of the Leg'sla- 
diuucr to tho U. J. Minister, Chu». Francis Adams........ respect of itself, or whether an Estate purchased can mynt. 1
Sir George Lee. Judge ol the Court of Queen's bench. ! Iw required to assist in sustaining another Estate, or rollers l_ _______  ,_________v

lo-dajr........Mr. l'igot. of tho Dublin Irishman has Estates, when? a lose may occur or shall be apprehended. . mak#» nrp Qit0gctiier our own ;
convicted of publishing eeditioue libels........ Des-! and, incidentally, whether, where an Estate prove* more ! ‘ . . . . .’r, amd letter, 1. on. U.lon n•ffre.cnt lUat Ihe po- tl.„. .. If-.u.t.ibng. .ad tbo parobaraia or ooo„p„r. ""'< r,m,l ,“'nl ""

< "I!*solve. . that It wouhl lie highly lnexpecllc.it and
Any remark» which wc detrimental to tho general interests of our Island to 

n ; we owe nothing to enter the Confederation ou any tenna whatever, whilst, 
the fb.blot), In certain M |,rc»leD'' “>« Dominion U dUtractod by On.ncl.1

— — r-fv“—-------"-t-- r ... t ... a ... » ! »D<1 °U>er Internal troubles, and with the prospect of the
itical agitation in Portugal continues. Tho new have paid a sufficient amount to clear the Government ! 9 ,arters*speak sllglittnglv or onr I»land constitution, ; upcrttsion of at least one of It» members, that member.
Government is very unpopular, and tumult» are reported from In-*, they are ipso facto discharged from further | an<l *° ho witty ot the expense of the three estates of. Nova Scotia, being oar nearest and most Intimate
in various parts ol the country........A report is current payments to which they have hound themselves hy deed., our little realm. The area of our Island Home Is very neighbor, whose Interests are, iu many respects, Identi
té Florence that the French Government has detailed a or whether they arc by law bound and compellable if limited, aud our topics of legislation arc certainly not cal wll1' 0,1 r own- 
frig.tr to watcb tlic mo.cmclit. ot thr 17. 8 »'|i'«dro„ rcqoirc.1 .till to .li«hkrSr .11 retraining uu|..i,l in.t.1 „r w„rM-wl,l, Importance. The nor-paper. of foreign | ,ho“.'."'I'm.,?” “i
radar Admiral Krar.guU. tb. Adn.t.c (..if rad «... meat, of , I, cr purobrac atoacr. cmm.ric .rc not AIM 'with dl.cu-.lou, ........ -- !

to submit the question to the decision of tbc coustltu-

Now. although It must be satisfactory to the people of --------------------- —— -------
Ncvfmodtopd to know ,b.t they .rc no, to bo deprired ÏÏS, JTÜZ ïtttï
of their liberties In the same way as the people of Nora i dose to where tlw steeple and roof joined. The building 
Scotia have l»eon, yet wc arc pleased to And, from the • had recently under-one thorough repair, and had been en- 
St. John-. It,trio', tb.lt they hive taken the alarm at I '"*«*• The interior «« Tory handoonwl. «tied up, tb.

_ „ „ . pews on the ground floor being all Imed with crimson, while
once, and arc determined to resist Confederation by I w.iu,pfii,>,t a,., were pointed pare Mile. The or- 
every constitutional means. Immediately after tbc > gen was new, and said to be a very fine instrument This 
speech was made public, a large and Influential meet- wak consumed. The books, cushions, Ac , and some of
lnK of the citizens of St. John s was convened, at which ** !»-««*«.«», „.,«!. Tin ra- wbool h,ra, , « of 

, , , ; the Church, being of bnck with • slate roof, is uninjured.
U»‘ following Resolutions were unanimously passed The usual bursting of hose which has rhsr.ctrrWd almost 

lies deed. That this meeting secs with regret that It all thv fires, shies the introduction of the eoaon article.
~ wa» witnessed on Sunday. Will no amount of warnings

suftu e to stir up the City Council to take some action in 
the matter ?

In Kt. John, on Tuesday, a house in Portland, adjoining 
tho coach factory, sad owned by Mr. John Farmer, was 
considerably injured by fire, and on Thursday, two houses 
on the Straight Short—near Bsiey’s Mills—were destroyed 
by the same enemy. They were owned respectively by a 
Mr. Forrest, and a Mr. McCarthy, the former was tiisured 
to the amount of $300.—ID. Col. of Feb. 23.

r purchase
Thv Land Purchase Bill must, like all other acts. be

I sides, and accepted by 
any stop pledging Ncw- 

our ftmiulloiul to the Confederation can be taken, the whole J

Mr. Ilowe, in a speech at a meeting of his constitu
ents lately held, said :—

You will remember that when the British Northunder Admiral Farrsguk.
Oraêral mark" l^uncImngTd"11 Guùi'I, ','°U U rac.îdlT,',"^*tïë "niLn'.lôn" "t'iraï^Urara. •>0,',lc*1 n1'nlr< *n<l *<'k'*n,Ph T nl^T,' ‘m H°"e °1, »"d r-

IIovtukai., F.b, 1!).—There i, intvrae «fitoment ■ clIralvJ from it. More,, word,, and whvre thrao ere ; "Mh "llr governmental H,ange, to the end, of 'be "Xn to toe lSî"îf I8OT titîêfôré- Ek“ «"d '" i v* ,roro
here over tin* departure of th Canadian Papal Zouaves not explicit, gathered from the occasion aud necessity earth, let the people of the Island, four as they rrv. uderd. that to anticipate such Election, as appears jv assumed that ^
for Rome. An imniftiec audience was present at the ! of the Law, and thv cause which moved the Legislature must be govcnicd, and the Interests of Its public. ' to be indicated In Ills Excellency's speech, would l»c an ; ,Up0ln,re
special services held nt Notre Dame Cathedral last | to enact it. The good intcmlcMl to he don»», the evil to though they In* neither many nor great In the eyes of extravagant waste of the public money, ami would lead
night in connection with the event. To-day over 2d.- be cured a id the remedy proposed must also he inquired ll||r neighbors, are of the first consequence to Its inhab- ! ln Kr‘‘al excitement, and arouse political passions, and 
0QQ persons assembled at tho station to sec them off. ; into, and such a construction given, to it -.•* will, if possi- : ... , ... ... . • this nt a time when, from the depressed state ef our
Several persons were nearly crushed to death hy the 1 ble, give fall effect to the act. according to the true intent *. ‘s* ‘ n H R ciMled to. rhough our relotlons common country, tho harmonious action of ell classes
pressure of tho crowd. Tho greatest excitement pro- „f th# makers of the act. deduced from a view of the wlth f“ro,*fn co«ntrleH and the defence of our shores , of our |>opulation Is root: necessary.
▼ails among the Roman Catholics. whole and every part of it taken together. Guided hy 1 arc “1* managed for us. yet enough remains to demand | "IDsolved, that a Petition embotlylng the foregoing

New Yoi:k, Feb. 20, r. m.—Gold closed at I40J these principles, we approach the considéraii »n of this the anxious care ami to tax tlic energies and abilities of I BtMJoIntlone, and praying the LegKluluro to postpone all
London. F’eb. 21.—George Francis Train delivered :........ ..........-«.i I..V™. .b» ...........i.. «««..i,.» __ ___ _______ __________________ , actlyu In the matter of Urofcdei

his first lecture in Dublin last evening ; it was very 
thinly attenJcil. Measures hud been taken by the
tlioritics for the preservation of peace. The correspon Aue 0„Jvcll UI1U ... ,„c nv>, to.urvini.-u ... , L , ,,
dent of one of the morning journals, in allmling to tbe picambh . was to enable the Tenantry of this Island to l,rotcctlon of ,helr llvce» lLclr property, ami
leetorè. says, as a specala*:on. it was an entire failure, convert their Leasehold Tenures int • Fm hold Estates. !thc,r reputations, that taxation be as light as possible.
„.. .John Curtin, an inn keener, and David Murphy, Ht nll onky and on fair U-tms. This wl» to be done ; and that It be fairly Imposed on all classes, according to 
a writer, were arrested at Cork yesterday on the genvr- ^ Government stepping in—advancing the money i tlieir ability to par, aud hi proportion to the benetit* 
al chart, of complicity in Fenian morenrenl. Murphy -punlia.ia- the I.»n.U, an,I rerelliag them to lire I tilcy fronl a „clllcrt government; that the «lo-
liait Knt rpflpnlh* arrived from t Le 1 j ni I oil States........ -r-__— .... mi.l l,

t the said 
r Renouf,

I bat recently arrived from the United States........ Tenante on favorable and easy terms, with time for
Consols 9.11 a 93J. Manchester advices favorable.
Cera 43a. 64. Provisions quiet.

Washington, Feb. 21.—President Johnson has ap
pointed Adjutant-General Thomas, Secretary of War. 
thus again removing Secretary Stanton. General 
McClellan has been nominated Minister to England.

Washington, Feb. 22.—Great excitement caused hy 
the action of President Johnson in tho removal of 
Stanton from the war office. Gen. Thomas, appointed 
to succeed Stanton, has been been arrested for violation 
of the tenure of office law ; and committee on recon
struction agreed upon a bill to impeach the President.

New York, Feb. 21.—.Advices from Nassau to the 
13th inst. have been received. A meeting of blacks 
had been held there ; the speakers openly criticized the 
Government for its inability to extricate the Colony 
from tho difficulties cuasocl by lavish expenditure and 
extravsgent measures, &c. Tbc whites arc thorongnly 
loyal to the British Crown, but are uueosy in regard to 
die disparition of the negroes.

New York, Feb. 21, r. m.—Gold 1401.
London, Feb. 22.—The Evening Globe has a repoil 

that alarming revolts have broken out among the
lirieoncrs in India........ The audience at George Francis
Train’s lecture last night in Dublin was very boisterous. 
Some persons present who hieaed (lie speaker wore very 
tongkly used. A strong force of polk* were on hand, 
nnd prevented any serious personal violence or disloyal 
demonstrations.. - - -The coroner’s jury have concluded 
a protracted investigation of tbc explosion of tho Cleik- 
en well boose of detention, and to-day rendered their 
r«Nfcf. tfbey bring a charge of murder against the 
pribdeers, Berett, EngHsb. O Ktvfo, Mnllancy nnd two 
Deemonds, the woman Ann J ustiec, and others whose 
aawAefer* n°t yet appeared. A doubt IS expressed as 
to the complicity of Allen.who was recently dis barged, 
bat has been rc-nrrested. The verdict concluded by 
severely censoring the metropolitan police in tbo 
Clerkenwell district for lack of activity and vigilance.

London, Feb. 23 —Mr. William Foster, member for 
Bradford, bee given notice that on Friday, the 28th inst., 
he «111 call the attention of the House of Commons to 
the stale of the Naturalisation Lews, and to the right of
teeTeuatriation........ Mr. Sullivan, of the Dublin Nation,
recently convicted in that city of publishing sedition, 
ihels. has .been sentenced to six months imprisoement. 

end Mr. PIgot, of the Dublin Irishman, convicted of a 
like charge. 1res sentenced to twelve months Imprison- 
iDftit. Both prisoners writ be required at Hie expiratron 
of their terns of caoAnemeat to famish eeeerity for
fa tara good behaviour....... The bill for tho rrgehitioo
of tbe eewapeper pres» ia still ender discussion in the 
One Leghlatiff. Tbo am end meats for allowing tlw 
free publication ef eemmarica, nnd of tbc Corps Legia- 
laliff debates, were rejected by a vote of 166 to 67.

New Toes, Feb. 24^-The impeachmeet question 
ratesee great excitement in political circles. And tends to 

ep the prise ef geld, opening quotations to-day 
m 14SL Tbe debate in Uoagreee, eedeyeeehmg the

, , ... , . Li tlll»° ,°r nrf I cation of tlieir cldltlruu be ns gvotl as possible, and
mclit to ho given them as specihcd in the Act. I be ; , ... , , . .
Act requires the Lieutenant Governor, with the advice !^ucnU a* thc circumstance» of the country penult;

being 148| 
PreraUat, 
probably t

wHl cOotlnen through to-day, sad question 
tonight “

and consent of the Executive Council, to call for Ten
ders for tho tale of Lands to the Government, and when 
any Tender of an Estate has been received and con
sidered. to conclude the purchase if approved of. After 
•• each purchase of Lands " effected under the Act, The 
Dili section enacts that »* it shall be the duty of the 
Commissioner of I’ublio Lands within throe mouth* lo 
make a report and return of the Lands purchased, (for 
each T»wn»htp, a separate report and return.) designa
ting praticulerly the quality, nature, description and 
position thereof, mid arranging the some into classes ; 
and it lhall be lawful for. and the duty of the Lieutenant 
Governor* hy and with the advice and consent of Her 
Msjct'y** Executive Council, thereupon to fix upon and 
determine tlio price to be charged for tho sale of each 
class and description of Laud ; the same to ht* regulated 
to that a sufficient price he charged in the aggregate 
to cover ail costs, charges and expenses of the purchase, 
transfer, survey and management of tlio Lands,—the 
purchase money and interest thereon—loss to the*gene- 
ral revenue from deercaeo in tho land tax, on account 
of the lands purchased under this Act ; it being intended 
that this Act shall if possible, ho self-sustaining, and 
that all expenses and outlays shall he paid out of moneys 
arising twin tho sales and rents of Lands purchased 
hereunder, and that tho purchase moneys, and interest, 
should also lie repaid out of the same fund, without our 
resort to thc general revenue, if it can possibly ho avoid
ed, hot that this object being attained, the Lands shall 
he disposed of to thje Tenants nnd other persons desirous 
of becoming purclfitoers at as low a rata ae possible."

The principal question now submitted to us, is in
volved in the construction to bo put upon this Dili section.

Wo are of opinion that under this section each Estate 
purchased is to he priced separately, with reference only 
to its own cost, whether of purchase or working ex
penses, and not at all with any reference to any other 
Estate previously purchased, and that the selling price 
of each class ol Lands is to he fixed, so as if possible to 
make the particular Estate to which it belongs self-sus
taining. but no more than svlf-sustaioinr. and that if n 
loss should by any means occur, or he likely to occur, in 
respect of any particular Estate, it must bo paid out of 
the General Revenue, and cannot lie charged upon the 
Tenante of en other Estate, in short, that one Estate 
cannot be supplemented at the expense of another. A 
close consideration of the wording of section 0, appears 
to es oondasive on Ibis point.

The Report to be made by *' the Ctynmiasiooer of 
Public Lends " after •' each purchase ol Lauda " is to 
be e separate report and return for each Township, 
designating the quality, nature, description and position 
thereof, and arranging the rame into «losses, and tbe 
Lieutenant Governor, ra, is thereupon to lx the prise ef 
each close and description ef Lend. This ran only re
fer ta a particular Estate ia question, recently purchased 
and never priced before. Iteennet refer to or include ae 

EstatesEstate er Estates pr.Tioo.ly 
ivelve e re

ism ot refer to or include ae provisions are loo name 
pirehawl and prmxl. If *£‘«7 *>r H* ?■» »»

repricing of all tke Oarwa

a aawue along pier #00 fret 
array by tbe wire», and tbo liable

a «rattan i» oMppiaf Sew ——Jsupmwuupummuuwmraeu
Mo. of Saterdyr «riband contrary to all p-taoiale. If. than, UwMpert 

of peace in Karapr. It and lUtorn «pea which the trade are ela. tiled oad 
p which yea- pneed, rrlater.ooly to the partioalar Eetato apdereoo

Fob. M.—A trenwndoof -ale praraHe On H did It weold In'
oaat ol brairad and Wale#.... .The mat meat trade «honorer a new . ora el —"to'oan a« w area...... ira mar Mm, leld to ral.lar tb. priera

• ---- 1 ef thrae Lead, bed pre.ieraly been raid.
a oaaatraeuan perfratly imptraieahle. ei^aet rad ah- raiytaJlp^ “•

anil that tlieir roads auil bridges be In good repair, af
fording a safe aud <Nisy means of transit from one part 
of thc countr>’ to thv other. These, wc say, and oilier 
branches of the public service that wc have uot men
tioned, require the utmost attention of nil who have thc 
making of our laws ami thc direction of our public af
fairs. Thc happiness ami tlic prosperity of the people, 
In a very great measure, depend on thc able and effective 
performance of their many important aud onerous du
ties. A truly Intelligent man will never view with In
difference thc politics of the country In which he may 
happen to live, or regard with contempt the public acts 
of its public men. Wc know that, whatever be the 
course pursued by some few individuals who are very 
wise In their own conceit, the people of ihs Colony 
generally take, as they ought to <io, a very lively Interest 
in public affahs. Our legislators would do well to re
member, at all tidies, tlmt the public eye Is upon them. 
If they evince a sincere desire fbr the public good, and 
shew themselves both willing, ihd able to deal with onr 
public questions In a statcsman-Ilkc manner, their hold 
on thc confidence end esteem of the people will be very 
greatly strengthened. Whatever may -be said to the 
contrary. It is our conviction that the people of thc Is
land appreciate, nt his true value, a really honest and 
able politician. They hare—and very properly, too—e 
thorough abhorrence of that scheming and twisting and 
dodging which certain pai ties, more cunn!.*g than wise, 
dignify by the name of politics. Tbe public ma», once 
convicted of trickery ami double-dealing, need never ex
pect to regain their confidence ami support. Tbe really 
honest man, though his abilities may not be of the most 
bt misant order, has nothing to fear. If he earnestly en
deavors to discover what Is beet fbr tbc public good, 
and having come to a conclusion, fearlessly and honestly 
acta upon bis convictions of what Is right, he need be 
under no apprehension of the result, lu politics, as ln 
social llfe.Mffio easiest ami the surest way to gain a good 
and » lsatlng reputation Is—to deserve It. We are fblly 
convinced that the present House of Assembly contains 
more real unfeigned lovera of their country, and fewer 
mere politician», than euy pVevlous one. We have no 
doubt bat that these gentlemen will bring to the consid
eration of every public question, If net the most 
splendid talents and the longest experience—that with
out which talents and experience ere carras to the pub
lic Instead of blessings—namely t • sincere desire sad a 
settled resolution to do tlieir best fbr their country. Wewe*do not wish to be considered ns wishing to write dis- 
peregtngty of the present majority of the House of As
sembly. We belle we that the members who compose 

at majority ore, to ray the very least ot them, la native 
rength of intellect, the equalo, If pot thc superiors, 
' their opponents, and we are much mistaken If their 
tare legislation does eel prove tbe eorreetnera of oer

Our eehool Lw ffiqnlres revision. In Re pres set 
ate. It le at once complicated and Ineffective. He 

provisions are too numerous and too apparently contra-

prat them. Of âM shrews, onr Betti Act eheaid _____ . - a.*
be the simplest, roost carefelly worded, and life least resent.

lo misconstruction. Its provisions should be the 
l possible. The "Intricate process which haatohe 

gone through to enable the taaeher to draw hit salary, la 
both absera amt vexations. The superintendence of onrThus .
schools should he utuub niera effbc|lve then 
We here mo reliable information as to ‘

It wrtuld be a great piece of folly upon the part of the 
Newfoundland legislature to entertain thc question of 
Confederation, or to put thc electors to unnecessary 
trouble and expense, until tnc result of Nova Scotia's 
efforts to obtain a Repeal of thc Union arc first knowu. 
If these efforts are successful, wc do not think that New
foundland will have any great reason to enter Into a 
Union which lias proved a source of heart-barnlng, 
misery, aud positive Injury to a sister Province ; and, If 
unsuccessful, this Important lesson can be learned at thc 
expense of others, that once the liberties and privileges 
of the Colony are surrendered to an all-powerftil Cana
dian majority, whether It be for weal or woe, they are 
gone forever. Agitation and repining will be alike 
unavailing to have them restored. Thc people seem to 
Ik.* well aware of this feet, and It Is refreshing to And 
them taking timely measures to thwart thc designs of 
scheming and mercenary politicians—a tribe with which 
Newfoundland, like every other place enjoying represen
tative Institutions, seems to be cursed. Judging from 
thc spirit of the people and the tone of the Resolutions 
above quoted, we entertain the confident belief that the 
political schemers will come to grief, ami that tlic Colony 
of Newfoundland will jealously guard and cherish Its In
dependent privileges, to be enjoyed by Its Inhabitants 
for many, many years to come. There le nothing In the 
origin, history, or experience of Confederations to induré 
the inhabitants of Newfoundland to til row in their fbr- 
tunes with the Dominion. An Island, like Prince Ed
ward, they are divided from the Dominion by nature, 
and they eqjoy all the advantages of Union without as
suming any of lie hardens. Ev«ry reason and consider
ation urge them to remain as they are. The native of 
Newfoundland, who. with the experience of Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick before him. seeks to destroy the 
autonomy of his native lend, moat be a-fool, and no fit 
guide te lead others. If he does eo fbr pareoael 
aggrandizement, and seeks to rear bis own fortunes 
upon the rains his of fellow-colonista, lie most be a 
traitor. The Irish rattier—not a few of whom hare 
found a home In Newlbendlend—who labors fbr the des
truction of the liberties ef hie adopted country, moat be 
felsc to his own instinct», false to the traditions of his 
conniry, Mae to hie personal experience ln his native 
land ; end, had we the ear of the people of Newfound
land. wc would simply ray to them: “kt no such man 
be treated."_____________________________

Fixe most an Ashes Bax eel.—A Are broke out In the 
house of Jas. Davison, Esq., of Hollo Bay. on the night 
of Friday, the tsth nit., which needy resulted In the 
tot»! destruction of the premises. By the moot 
stream»» exertion# of Mr. Darken and femlly—no 
time having been allowed to rail other araktanee—the 
•era* were eoateod to the roora In which the 
Are originated, and were eventually subdued. The In
terior or the room wee eutlrety chetred, and the glosa In 
the windows melted. Beyond title, no eerioea lose wee 
sustained. Tbe Are originated, we believe, la the very 
coram ne yet ceretera practice of potting hot rah* In a 
barrel, usually pkeed la some out ef the way room. In 
the present Instance, the barrel was In the garret. We 
hope the accident will prove » warning to o 
who may be addktad to practices. We fif/T - - --r-.T-rs-

imed that I was to blame for all opposition to the 
e, because I had gone iuto some of the counties 

and addressed the people. I am determined, when 
tile question comes before tbc Imperial Parliament again, 
that this shall not be said. Since ny return from Otta
wa I have remained nt my own fireside. I attended 
tbo two meetings held at the county where I live, and. 
ns in duty bound, came to attend this in the county 
which I represent. Though invited to Cumberland, to 
Pictou, and other counties. I have declined all invita
tions. and have left tbe people to their own independent 
action. Yet, what have we seen ? In every county 
they have risen, and with one voioe have demanded the 
repeal of this bated Act of Union. Dr. Topper ven
tured to assert, at Ottawa, that the September elections 
were not ran upon this issue. He bos now got his ans
wer. and if Her Majesty 's Government shall not think 
it saffiviently emphatic we are reydy to ran them ever 
again. The people mast bear their own sins this time, 
or noble lords must find some other scapegoat when tho 
question comes to bo re-argued.

Davison on hte
he k mainly indebted ter having ràrapçd

matter ee hand, k «traded eel for the 
be attended ie Ah fleora as peesibk. 

B. B. ReldV’ report ef • publie meeting recently bold 
at Albiertoa, will appear next week. We era terry to

mmmkern free Mr. ! I report that
» thee at press el. will require the 
the state of edn- In the Wratam epdraf foe Irtend.

— ratal oaf IU frad « to to, « — * Ia tofeaiala ra^tototolla ■iV ■ala --■ UWWMMII Me SIiutIIUV, guITWS

Mklzxciioi.y Occuaaaxca *r Sea__On tha 8Ik of
January last, at 9 80. p. m., while Mr. Nell Deraid 
Ceepbell. ron nf Mr. John Campbell Maron, l.iulo 
Send». P. K.Jrland—bitng »n .hie lesraso ee board 
the brigantine •• Exprrae." Capt. Young— on e forego 
from Swansea to Ceba, West Indira and when along 
with tao ef the mown, engaged le furling the fore top- 
galleet-Mil. the atop gaee a hear. roll, carried away 
tha lore-mart with three men, two of whom were re.rued : 
but rad to relate, Mr. Campbell .lipped hie hold and 
war loat. The deterred was 22 year, and 5 meatha of 
age. Being a sober and indu«trioei young man, he wee 
much esteemed end re.petted by all who bad tile plea
sure of hie acc]U.intaere. By this accident, hie parents 
hare basa deprired of that comfort and endearment 
which hie untimely death has occasioned ; but they 
mourn not as those without hope. Mr. Camnhall left 
this laired loot fell, ee a voyage to BrietolTÈaglead.

We are glad to learn from the /Vogersa that aa Agri- 
oultnrsl Society for Priera Coanty has lately been 
organized a! Summeraide. Tho officers are s—

Prmidmt —Janie. G. Wiggins. Era.
Pies Aamdaaf—Corn.lira Howat, Esq.
Committor—lira. Ale*. Laird. M. P.(Chairman) 

Daniel Green, Eaq.. M. P. P„ Stephen McNeill. 
George Compton. Thor. II. Schermao, Eeqre. and 
Mcosts. George M. Priee, Wm. Taylor, A. Criswell, 
sad Robert Glover,

The Committee hove not yet appointed a Beer,tory 
and Treranrar.

It was decided that meeting, be held la Sammorsido 
oa the evening el .eery alternate Taaeday, at 7 o'clock, 
aetil April lm, end Ikon earn a Month during the 

tmar.-M.

Hivia Cowvwimoa. —The member, if •• Deader 
lie Corn” maltered et Soathaert. aa Wedaradoy, 

the 11th wet., for their Anneal Campetitlea for Prizes. 
The day being verv raid, th# average was eat aa high 
ae la all probability weald have been, had the weather 
been warmer, bat raid as to was. the Shooting, ee the 
whale, wee very fair. There ware t reseda bad ae 
*00 yards, end 8 el 400 yards, making aa average ef 
tS potato per mea- Theta wera 80 bane' eyes, 74 en
tra*. and <8 eater» made. The following ie a Dot el tha 
------ octal temp Hi tore;

TmL Prier.
88 XI Ml 0 
88 10 0 
81 0 18 0
M 0 10 0
*7 0 T 0
M 0 8 0

lOOyde. 400yds.
Donald McLeod. it 13
Ale*. MeLollaa, S' 18
Matthew Jardine. 1» 18

itih. Htowart, 18 11
let. Jones. 18 14
•bt. Baallwoed, 18 10
Soethpert, Fab. 21.18M.-M.

Oa Friday tato, Mr. Jsha MoCallaai. 1 
braraht to market. Ihraawbtah weigh»
Iha.lMr. Jamaa MeCailam, «howawhia
«ifhîd* 17W riA, s3jJ3Sldsli
twa Int Into, aad O. Caaaoily. lag^ the lest.—Par.
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(hrex Hamil. Rsq.—Tbe following riiort obituary 

notice of this gentleman reached u« too late for the last 
iseoe of oer jeernal. The writer wns well acquainted 
with the deceased, and. we are confident, every one who 
knew the latter will endorse the tribute here paid te 
him who is no more.

We regret la record th» death of Owen Hamil, Eaq.. 
Architect, which sad event took place at ltrule. Col
chester County, at two odosk. Wednesday, 12ih ie»t. 
Mr. Hamil un» a native of Crose-mu-glenu, County 

• Monaghan. Ireland, and son of Mr. John llamil. 
Oimltic, Providence, Rhode Isladd. He emigrated 
when very young to lliu United States, whore he studied 
architecture under the fanions V. C. Keelv. Esq., of 
New York, liis first effort in Ids profession in the 
Provinces was. we believe, the erection of the beautiful 
Catholic Church at Tigntsh. P. K. Island. Robseqeently 
he designed and superintended the erection of the 
massive Stone church of Cheticamp, Cape Breton In 
184*5 he •eperintouded the criterion of the new Catholic 
Church ol Pictou. in 18GG that of the new Kirk bulong.- 
jnjf U the St. Andrew's congregation of that Town— 
buildings which shall be enduring monuments of his 
genius and proficienoy iu Ecclesiastical architecture. 
Uo has also le|{ behind him many other buildings which 
Wily to bis thorough ocqu iintance with his profession. 
At the time of his death. Mr. llamil was engaged in 
superintending the work of the Cathedral. The de
ceased was a putitluman of pleating manners, urhanc 
disposition, and generous Ivart. lie made himself 
many friends, and f -xr xvo believe, had his acquaintanec 
who will not lament his sudden demise.—Antinonish 
lost*.

There has been sune discussion in the public journals 
respecting the dismissal from the Papal service of 
several volunteers. Irishmen, for improper conduct. 
The Roman correspondent of the Weekly Register, a 
London Catholic paper, was the first Ui allude to this 
ttnpleassnt affair; and from its version it appeared that 
the provoking cause ol the action on the part of the

project by those present, and judging from their stand
ing. intelligence, and determination, there Is little 
douht but that Ihe Society will he worked out vigorously 
to the advantage of the District aed County genmd'y.

Martin Mclnnis, l'»n . having been appointed Chair
man. the Members ol the District (Messrs McCormack 
and Reilly) addressed the Meeting, as also did Hilary 
Mclsaac and James Hogan. Kcnr*., and other gentle- 
meu, upon the benefits to lie derived from the vstablieh- 
ment of Agricultural Societies. vaud the scientific 
iwoaecouon of farming. A letter was read from the 
ltou. Geo. lleer, wherein that gcntlemin proposed to 
become n member of the Society, and threw out some 
valuable suggestions as to the use of lime and mussel- 
mud, which were well received. A proposition from 
the same gentleman to appropriate £15 to be distri
buted in (irises, and other ways, was laid aside for fur
ther consideration.

A code of Rules and Regulations were submitted, and 
after some amendment, were approved of. The fol
lowing gentlemen were appointed office-bearers of the 
Ht. Peter's Bay Agricultural Society, until the Second 
Wednesday in July next, namely

Patron--James llogan. Esq.
President—Martin Molnnis. Esq.
Vice-President—Mr. Jas. McKay.
Sec’yandTress.—Anthony McCormack.Esq.M.P. P..
Committee—Jlilary Mclsaac. David Lewis, and J. R 

McKinnon, Esqre., Messrs. John Hughes. Robert An
derson. John McIntyre, John Rjan, Normau Matlic- 
■on. and Peter McAuhiv.

A vote of thanks was then passed to Mr. Reilly for 
hie trouble in organising the Society and preparing 
rules for its government. A vote was also passed to 
the Hon. Geo. Beer for the suggestions and proposi
tions contained in hie letter, after which, Messrs. Mc
Cormack and Reilly having been instructed to apply to 
the Legislature for an Act of Incorporation and o grant 
of money in aid of the Society, the meeting broke up. 
highly pleased with the proceedings, and anticipating the

'HE undersigned will be at St. Priera on PR 
b 18th inst., to let the re-building of the 
irie Bridges—Midgell at 11 o'clock, am

will be

FRIDAY., NOTICE
bo Midgell ! T\R. CAUVREAU notfics those who are indebted to 

and Marie Bridgea-Midgell at 11 o'clock, and Marie U Mm opte the let of Jaaaerv. 1867. that he has 
Immediately after. Contractors most give sufficient banded oner then aecoonU to W W. Seltivan, Km.
security for the performance of the work. One-third ----------  * *
the amount of contract to be paid on signing the bonds; 
the balance when the contract is completed ; all to be 
finished on or before the Aral day of Jane next.

B. WILLIAMS, Sup. Pub. Works.
Cb’town. May 4. 1868. 11

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
FOR SALE 1

THE Subscriber offers to sell, by Private Contract, 
the following Property, namely :

A SHOP, on Queen Street, at present la the occupa
tion of Ed want Reilly, Esq., and used as a Book-store 
and Printing Office.

A DWELLING HOUSE, on Pownal Street, occu
pied by Mrs. Sallcngcr as a Boarding-lion*.

A HOUSE, on King Street, in the rear of Mrs. Ral
longer'#. occupied by Mr. Dunn.

A DWELLING HOUSE, on the rear of Easton 
Street, occupied hr Mr. Fittgeral, pensioner.

Also—the DWELLING on Queen Street, oct npied 
by tbe subscriber. HUGH MONAGHAN.

C IT town, March 4. 1868. if

. , : moat satisfactory results from the proper management of
Sovereign Pontiff was a I onian demonstration that it the Society. A large number of names, accompanied 
was attempted to grt up in Rome. The facts having l,y the subscription required by tbe Holes, were handed 
reached the ears of the authorities, the proposed demon in to the Secretary, foremost among which, as in every 
straiten woi of coarse put a stop to. and the men who other good work and reform, is that of Ilia Lordship 
had taken lho chief part therein were at once sent the Bishop of Charlotteown.
back to their own homes. • 1 A. McCormack, Bec'y.

This report wc find confirmed in the Irish American, 

a Fci.ian organ of New York, by a letter dated Koine, 
:trd nil. According U this version, which, in its main 
features, agrees with that of the Weekly Register, it np 
pears that ;

u The Irish In Rome were making preparations on a

St. Peter’s Bay, Fvby. 20. 1868.

Tiib Visitor of Schools for the Eastern Section having 
been instructed by the Board of Education to report, 
specially, on the state of the Normal School, by answer
ing various queries addressed to biro on the subject,— 
the following return lias been received, and ordered by 
the Board to be published, for genetal information.

JOHN McNEILL. Secretary. B. E.

Novkmbkb. 18th, 1867.
Abstracted from Registers of Normal School. Term 

commencing Sep. 2nd. 1867;
No. of Students: Females, 19. Males, 25—Total. 44.
Pupils taught by Master ; Females, 3. Males, 11 — 

i Total, 14. Total in Mr. Webster’s room : Females, 22, 
Males 86—Total 58. Total in Miss McKinnon’s Room : 
Girls, 44. Boys, 13--Total 67. Totals : Females, CO. 

| Males, 49,—116; ol these 116, Sti—all Students, are 
! from the country ; the remaining 77. reside in the city,

its to 1
Attorney, for immediate collection.

OTtown Feb. 19.1866. Sins
ïtotiotT

13 hereby given, tliat a call of ONE PER CENT, on nil 
sums ineuicd In the Charlottetown Mutual Fire Insur

ance Company, between the 11th JULY. 1866, end 14th 
JULY, 1867, is hereby required within forty days 
date hereof, to pay LOSSES, otherwise proceedm| 
taken the next da., to enforce payment from all d<

Dated this 21th January, 1666,

F«b. 4. 1866 i.l
HENRY PALMER. 

Nec'y A Tnum

land Tot Sale!
rpiIE subscriber offers for sile 69 Acres FREEHOLD 
JL LAND, situated at Hay River, Lot 44. 60 acres of 

which are cleared, and in a good state of cultivation ; has 
a good Dwelling House end Barn ; is convenient to 8ea 
Manure and Fishing, about on.* mile east of St. Margaret's. 

tW Terms easy.
For further particulars a-ply to Mr. John McRachvr, 

merchant. (Chariotletown ; Mr. James McDonald, St. 
Peter's Harbor, or to the subscriber on th<» premises.

dunald McDonald.
lUy River. Lot 44. Feb. 3. 184S.

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Company.

Jloard of Director» fur the current year : 
llox. Ozones llxea. President.

William Drown. Esq., Mark Butcher, Esq.
Hon. George Coles, Mr. Thomas Etsery,
Hon. H. J. Cal berk, John Krott. Esq .
Bertram Moore. Esq , Tbos. W. Dodd, Esq.,
William I)odd, Esq. Hon, W. W. Lord,
Artcmas Lord, Esq., Wm. Heard, Esq.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
H. PALMER, Secretary. 

Mutual Fire Insurance Office, Kert St., )
Charlottetown, let Feb., 1868. J p 1

Cnar.LOTTETOwx Dkbatixo Club.—On Friday eve- 
! uing last, the question;-'Mad the Nova Hcotian Par-

............................. ., Kamool th. lK.wer, constituUon.lIv, without an «|.po«l ! „„„ ____________________________
grand scale for a solemn High Mass and Office for thç 1 *° l**c people, to assent to Confederation ; and arc the | about 6. ! Oflloc
»ouls of Allan noil 1.1» companion». It was to litre |»o|,le jeetilefl, nwder «rating urcumsUnce». in .living , There ii no model School. The Student, take turn» in
coran off on the !8rd of December In the church of for » repeal of the Union?" iras opened by Mr. Robert ] a,,i,||ng M ,g McKinnon enc being alirnre with her !

, Shaw, who wis of lbe opinion that the Repre.euutives The Slmlenti aim practise teaching* to n considerable

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE SUBSCRIBERS have this dav ente 

CO-PARTNERSHIP as BARRISTERS i„ . _ CO-PARTNERSHIP as BARRISTERS and AT-
Tho honrs are, in summer, from 9 to 12*. and from TORN IKS-AT-L kW. under the name, style and firm of 

2 to 4 : in winter, from 9J to 2. 1TTTV A niFTTR
The No. of teaching dare in the year, is about 215; in I /LLlilfiY IfAVHiOi

------ -- - • O’llnllovnxi’s* Bulldlnff,

St. Andrea Della Frate."
Tbo preparations were well nigh completed when ti- of Nova Scotia bid the Constitutional power of assent cxtenlf io their own room.under the*eve of the master, 

diwgv having reached the I ope. s ears. Monugnor I al ing to Confederation without an ni.peal to the people. b, instructing the pnnils there, as well*as one another, 
hot, the Papal Chamber.uin. immediately sent a warn- and cited the highest constitutional authorities in sup- Xh© system is Stowe’s System, as it now exists in!nw Ia like (1W4III »l i.ll.itv e.lew I.IA ...iMfnli te let .1 _• ... I 1 ,,/nd of t l.et .n„n.i.ew a. . * ... *. ... —

Great George Street.
GEOttGK ALLEY, 
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

ing to the priest against allowing his ciiurch to Ik- ns.-d port of that measure, 
for tin intended démonstration, as it was got up by Some who took part in the disemsion that followed, 
sympathisers with Fenianism. Hereupon there nas ' held the opposite opinion, and maintained that tlie re- 
some excitement and murmuring, the result of which 1 prosentaliveacted merely as a trustee for his constituents 
was the dismissal of the offenders from the service, and and as such could not depute or assign that trust to 
their return lmme. This little fact is conclusive as to others, and that not only had be no right to pass any 
tlm light in which I-Yuianiein is regarded at the head- ; measure whieii his successors could not repeal, hut

that lie must resign the trnst committed into his hands 
unimpaired to tho3n from whom he derived it, which 
arguments tv ere also supported by numerous author! 
tu».

As to the second part of the question, there were 
those who thought that although there may be no doubt

Îuarterâ of the Catholic religion, and by the Sovereign
i ** - • —Pontiff.—Montreal True Witness.

The steamers Commeree and Alhambra, of the Bos
ton and Colonial Steamship Line, will be placed on the 
mnto between this port. Boston. Charlottetown and 
Plaistcr Cove, sometime in March.—//». Chron., Feb. 24.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COUNCIL.

Oct. 23. 1867.

B REDDIN,
Steüont»«d papil.da «:< to the tome department ^MtONUU ttlUl »t sC»UJ,
re is space enough for the No. in attendance, and ~ ~ —

coisr^TA^risroEPi,

Stowo’s original institution in Glasgow, so far os our 
circumstances admit.

The *
There is space enough ... .... „w. ,„ .%..nuawD., .nu 

ns long as there arc only two teachers, two rooms are 
.-uflieient ; a good Model School. with two or three de- I

THE wAwHhr it irtroéiehi—
1 into kis Establishment, by mmm 61 1 
wPl be able to give the Public 6 better article. Mi

S1OFAft m4 LOUNGES—rhesp.
JOH1N NEWSOM.

/1HAMBKB SUITS—chop.
V JOHN NEWSOM.

flENTBK, 
V TABLE!

Leal, Kitchen, Toilet,

SPLENDID Herdwood-eented CUAIHS—«keep. 
Common do., nt Si. 6d JOHN NEWSOM.

AGREAT nseorlmen toi BEDSTEADS—eke*.
JOHN NBWSON.

Bureaux, cinques end commodes,
cheap, JOHN NBWSON.

n ILT MOULDING, LOOKING - GLASSES. 
Vr l-LATES, Ac.—cheep. JOHN NEWSOM.

T7EATIIERS end MATRASSES-in rerlelr,
1 JOHN NEWSOM.

January 22, 1867. ly

&c .

partnients, is required to make Uie P. E. Island Normal , Office,—Gkreat-Gtoorge St., CharlottetOWll.
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

August 22.1866 K tl ;

eqi
School worthy of tin: name.
Dear Sir ;

Thu foregoing arc very concise answer» to the ques
tions submitted. I hope you xvill find them satisfactory 

Yours, &c..
J. II. WEBSTER.as to tbo constitutional power, there arc cases (and the ; j y\nnvrKLr |?gq £c

one under discussion is one.) in which the Represents- * *__
live has no moral right to exercise such power, however 
censtitaVonal. As many of the memhvrs h id not nu 
opportunity of expressing their opinion on the subject, 
on motion ol Mr. Laird, the diécussio:i was adjourned 
until . riJ.i) cxcuing next.

R. R. Fitzckr-u.d, Sec'y.

Do yon know what I am thinking about?” said n 
customer to his barber. “ No, sir. not exactly ; but 1

January 29.1868—Present— Hie Worship the Mayor ;
Councillors Morris, lln’din, Pollard, Laird, Hooper,
Y'ates, Mitchell, Breéken and Botcher.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and adopt
ed. IIis Honor the Recorder laid before the meeting 
his opinion, in writing, respecting the office of Assnyer .......... ................
of Weights and Measures, ami stated that he had given vnu llH. what }, running in your head.
the Assayer certain instructions respecting his duties -----------------------1-------------------------
generally. _ llullotray* Ointment and l'ills.—Rheumatism or Non-

On motion of Councillor Yates, seconded l»v C<»un- ralgio affevtions.—No diseases are more frequent, pnin- 
cillor Mitchell, it was ordered that instructions be given ful. or difficult to cure than these. From tin ir attack 
to the City Surveyor to make a Survey of the City ! no tissue of the human body is exempt ; no ago, sex. or 
Wharfs, and report on the present condition of the j vailing secure. It is a bksring. however, to know that 
same, accompanied by an estimate of necessary repairs I all these sufferings may he completely and expeditiously, 
to place the said wharfs in a like condition as when I subdued by Hollowat’s remedies. The Pills much as 
leased to Silas Barnard. | riel in banishing the tendency to rheumatism and similar

Councillor Morris, from the Committee appointed to j painful disorders ; whilst the Ointment cures tin local 
examine an nerouut of W. & I). Fraser, for finishing : ailments, the Pilis remove tins constitutional disturbance 
the Market Hall, presented the Report of said Commit- \ and regulate thu impaired function 
tee, which was read and ordered to he laid on the table, 
and was to the effect that the said Committee had ex

To Teacher» and School Tiuatees.

SCHOOL REGISTERS «nd REVISED SCHOOL 
REGULATIONS can he supplied, on application, 

nt the Bookstore of MRS. STAMPER, Charlottetown.
All communications with the Board of Education 

must be in writing to ensure nt’ention. Letters and 
all returns or correspondence on different subjects 
■dmtild bo written on refnrat* sheets ol pa|>er, and ml- ! 
dressed to the undersigned ; where practicable, through 
the Post t tflice.

lly order of the Board of Education.
JOHN McNEILL, Sec v.

March 4 1863. II

RONALD Me DONALD.
Commission jffirrrhaut, JAurtiotwr,

am*
COLLECTING AGENT.

Souris. Jan'y 2. 1868. ly

COHNS

NOTICE.
Gkxerai. Post Off ick.

Charlottetown, Fell. 27,1868.

IN consequence of a Postal Convention having been 
concluded hvt.iycen the United States and (ireat Brv 

of every organ tain, tin? Postage oh Letters forwarded Iroin this Island 
throughout the hniu iu hotly. The cure is neither tem- *•> the United Kingdom ria United States Las been re- 
poraiy nor i>u|K rfKid, but permaiivnt and complete, du-ed i<> kkvk.n pkxck sikiiunu per half ounce, 

amined as tar as possible, the neconnts in question, and and the disease rarely recurs, so perfect lias been the The Convention also authorises the transmission of 
found that the sum of £73 13s. 3d. was charged for purification performed by these searching preparations. Book Packets and Patterns Piroogli the United States, 
extra work. althon?h a sum not exceeding £20 wa« nil------------------------------!_________________________  : in the closed Mails exchanged livtwccij Great Britain
thst had l>een voted by tlie Board for the extra work to j 
lie performed. That the Contractors had performed , 
the work under the direction of the Superintendant of 
the Market House Building. Mr. Butcher, and therefore 
claimed the full amount of their account. That the 
Committee were of opinion that, had a plan and specifi
cation of the whole work been obtained at the outset

Slari'ied. nd this Island, at a total rate of postage of four

At St. Andrew’» ffiurch, by Rev. It. *\ McPîiee, P.P. 
on the 2.1th ult., Alex. (». McDonald, to Penclojie, second ’ 
daughter of John McDonald, Esq . Alll«nry.

At the Mimse, Georgetown, on the 21st ult.. by tlie 
Rev. Alex.MvWilliam. Mr. Alex. McLennan, to Miss Ann i

j pkxck steruxo per quarter of 
— 1 thereof.

a pound or fraction

THOMAS OWEN.
Postmaster General.

, . . 1 . .1 , • e III ' . nil-*.JIl II llll.llll. .III. d\ II a .from a romp-tent arehitect. the greater portion, if not >|irt|n ,>oth „r Murray Harbor, 
the whole, of those additional or extra expenses would ou the llith ult., in Cliarlottctown. by Mr. ,1. Chappie, 
have been saved, and tin upper hall of tbo building pa'- Mr. John Row, to Miss Elizabeth Roberts, 
ticularly, would not present the unsightly appoarauc,? it r> Uie Mine, on the 22ud ult.. Mr. 11. J. IIrooks, of 
now does. | White Sands, to Miss M. A. 1*. White, of Murray Harbor.

After some discussion on the subject, the Council ad- ! lly Mr. .1. J. lllee. B.C.M., on the Ittli ult., Mr. Charles 
jooroed nntil 10 o'clock to-morrow. Murray, to Mis» Mary Ann Frost, both of I^t 7.

City Council. 30th Jan’y.—Council met pursuant to 
adjournment. After the minutes of the previous day 
were read and approved, the Board resumed the con
sideration of the report of the Committee on Ihe account 
of Messrs. Fraser, for completion of Market Hall, when, 
upon motion of Councillor Laird, it was ordered that 
the snm of Eighty-nine pounds bo granted and paid to 
Messrs. Fraicr in full, for their contract, including 
extra work, reserving nine pounds of said amount until 
the painting be finished,/

Councillor Laird, Chairman of thu Committee appoint
ed at a former meeting of Counoil. to report on tin

On the 11th ult.. by Mr. ,1..!. Rice. Mr. Donald McKay, 
of New London, to Miss J.ydia Rix. of Mimlnigash.

L>Um1.

At Eldon, llflftist, on the 25th ult., James Moore, Esq., 
aged 74 years.

On the 26th lilt.. Ellen, daughter of the late Charles 
Stewart, Esq., in Hie 81st year of her age.

Of small pox. at Chicago, III., on the 2nd ult., James 
McDonald, n native of this Island, aged 26.

At Charlottetown, on the 19th bT'4anuar.v last, Henry 
_ . _ Galloway, tailor, late of MlramicUI. In the 49th year of

necessity of establishing n Poor & Work House in Char- j ids age, leaving tf w ife and nix children to mourn his 
lottotown. presented the Report of said Committee, ac- loss.
companied by a draft Memorial proposed to be laid be
fore the Legislature at the ensuing Session. On motion 
of Councillor Mitchell, seconded by Councillor Reddin. 
it was ordered that said Ktqrort lie received, and that 
His Worship the Mayor be requested to causo the said 
iBcmorial to be engrossed anil forwarded to Hfe Lieu- 
tenant Governor in Council, together with the said Re- i 
port, that the same may be presented at an early dav.

On motion. It was ordered that Instructions be given 
to the City Surveyor to cause the Cellar Hatches in the 
burnt district. Ward No. 1. of tilts.City, to ue securely 
and permanently filled forthwith.

The Clerk read a communication from Thos. Alley. 
Esq., Chief Engineer of the Fire Department, relative 
to the Wetcr Tank at the corner of Kelit and Prince 
Streets; also read an account and application from P. 
Gormley for Vtc balance of the contract for said tank, 
and that hie account for extra charges he laid on tbo 
table until the Chief Engineer shall certify that tlio said 
tank Is made water-tigtyt. An amendment to said re
solution was submitted on motion of Councillor Mitchell, 
seconded by Councillor Hooper, ae fellows:—‘‘That 
the said contractor lie paid the balance of hie original 
contract, when tho certificate of Vie Chief Engineer, to 
the completion of the work to the satisfaction of that 
officer, bo laid before the Board. The question was 
then put on the amendment, and carried on a division 
of five againet four. —

The Chief Engineer having submitted a further cer
tificate respecting the said water tank, to the effect that 
the work bad been completed to his satisfaction. U was. 
on motion, ordered that tlie balance of £81 2s duo on 
tho eon tract, be paid forthwith.

Ajjaptiail.
-x A. IIcNhll, Reporter.

In New York, on the 12tli ultimo, William Galloway, 
plalstercr, son of the foregoing, late of Charlottetown, 
aged 26 years, leaving a wife and two children to mourn 
their loss. -[Mlrnmlchl papers please copy.]

fftur ^riwtisnutnts.

8r. r*TK*'« BAY Aheicoltcml Sociktt. — A 
Urge in A influential inrelln, of the principal firmer, 
nrthi Second District of King'» Comity, wu held it 
UK Were of Ahthonr McCormack. En.. Held of St. 
Polorh Bip, oi Saturday lut, tin Mill af Febrniry. 
fnHhi porpon of tahlng lato conaidemunn tat pro

in the

• pnrpon 
r of iambi«mcKter

Legislative Library,
February 25th. 1868.

ORDERED, by the Committee, that all Books issued 
previously to the 14th of the present month lie re- 

inrncd before the opening of the Parliamentary .Ses
sion on the 4tit of March next.

L. C. JENKINS, Librarian.
It ini ex pat 3i

LOOK HERE ! LOOK HERE !

CARRIAGE axletbees
WAGON AXLETREES.

On hand : One Hundred Setts of
Half Patent Carriage Axle tree».

At Twenty-three Shillings per sett.
fcJ- Superior to any yet imported -^4

ARCH’D WHITE. 
King Square, Feb. 26, 1868. 3 n

DAWSON’S ESTATE. 
Important Notice I

THE SUBSCRIBERS have been instructed bv the 
L TRUSTEES of W. B. DAWSON’8 ESTATk. to 

SUE all parties, without any distinction, whose unset- 
tldo Accounts, or Notes of Hand, to W. B. DAWSON 
or GEORGE NICOLL, are not immediately paid, 

ALLEY A DAVIES,
Ally’s for Trustees of Dawson’s Estate. 

Cb’town, Feb. 26. 1868.

SHOP TO LET,
rpO LET. one of the Sbope in RKDDIX’S NEW 

BUILDING, immediately adjoining tho Drug Store 
of W. R. Walaon, Esq., Lower Queen Street. For a 
business stand this shop is not surpassed in the city. 
Possession can be given about the let of April next. 
Enquire of B. D. REDDIN.

Cirtowh. Feb. 26. 18(18.

.Administration JN otice.

ALL Persons having claims against the Estate of the 
late William B. Citing. Saddler, of Souris, are re

quested to furnish the amounts duly attested ; aud all 
persons Indebted to said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to M. McWadv. of the above 
p(aee, who is authorised to arrange all affairs h.-longing 
toute same.

MARY JANE CHINO. Administratrix. 
Dated, February, 1888. [Feb. 87.

FAT HFBH1JSTG.
ri 'HE aahwnbcr ha» far aata, 100 Bbl». Bay of Ialand 
A FAT HEKBING, (Cheep.)

L. C. OWEM.
Ch’loen, March 4. 1808. pat 

'■'HE Repair» of Blneh Pond Bridge, lot 48, will be 
■ colil on WEDNESDAY,thatlth ia»., at 12o'daok. 

The Contractor must giVe eufllclrnt eccnnty tor (lie 
performance »t lira work. Oira-lhlrd the nmoant of 
contract to be paid an signing Ihe bond» ; tho balance 
when the Contract ia completed j all le be flnitket) on 
or baforarihe Aral day of May want.

B. WILLIAMS. Sop. Peh. Work», 
Cli’town, March 4,1868. ti

& WARTS
Arc Permanently and Effectually Cured by the u»c of

ROBINSON’S 
PATENT COltN SOLVENT. 

For Sale by
W B WATSON

City Drug Store, Dec. 1.1. 1867.

W3L Rmiâir»
(/eW/< of Ike Customs Department)

SHIP BROKER, &c.,
Having rented the SCALES on

(Du ecu’s 111 l)arf,

He will attend to tho weighing of COAL, OATS 
HAY, Ac.

PACKET
BKTWEES

SOURIS * CHARLOTTZTOWH.
H'HE FATT-eAiuxa and CoMMOMdce Schooner •*A. R. 
X McDonald." will run between Boons A Charlotte
town, calling at the intermediate ports, Os soon as the 
nsvgaition permits.

DOMINICK DEAGLB, Master.
January 29. 1868. 1 y

A38E8QMENT,
Ti-cnnuror'i 04Poe._ ^ (

Charlottetown, F. E. I.,
25th January. 1*8.

T N pursuance of an Act of the General Aewmbhr 
i. of this Island, made and passed in the Twenty- 
fourth year of the reign of Her Majesty, Queen Vic
toria. intituled, “ An Act relating to the Lend Assess
ment nt present imposed bv Lew on the Tews and Roy
alty of Princotown,” and aloe of sn Act mode and 
na»*ed in the Twenty-seventh year of |he seme reign, 
intituled, “An Act to consolidate and amend the errer
ai Laws imposing an Assessment on oil Lands in this 
Colony, and for the encouragement ef Education,” I 
do hereby give Public Notice that 1 have mode proda- 
vlamation according to the terms of the said Acta, at all 
the undermentioned Town Lots, Water Lots. Common 
Lota, Pasture Lots, Islands, or parts of U'ands, Town
ships. or parts of Townships, in this Island, in arrow 
for the non-payment of tlie several sums due and owing 
thereon to Her Majesty, under and by virtue of the 
above mentioned Acts, viz :—

C harlot etomi. P. E. Island.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOB. SALE.

ROGERS' MILLS. Western Road, on Township No.
5. These Mills arc in good working order, placed on 

a good and never-failing stream, with 150 acres of as good 
Land as this Island ton afford, well covered with largt 
Hard and Soft Woo'd. This propel ty is invaluable to a 
person of small capital. There is an 5ndustrioua end 
thriving settlement — Bloomfield — fast improving the lands 
around this property, and Lumber always in demand. 
There is a Cottage at the Mill, a email clearance of 6 or 8 
acres, with a Dwelling House and Stable. The Mill is 
new, well-made, and double-geared.

Information may bo had on application to Mr. Rogers, on 
the premises ; Benj. Roger, aud IttK^crt Ball, Albert on ; or 
to the subscriber in Charlottetown.

I. C. HALL.
January 20, 1867. 2m

Township No. 1014
5424
784

1384
1868

f44
31464

3Ô3Î
1664

Township No. 36 
“ 37

tlÜê
2044è

10*74
12764
1722
*»i
468
942|

17734
21664
22*0
18034

16

NOTICE !
Postage Stamps.

FROM and after this dale Postage Stamps will I 
at this Office only between the hours of 10a.

4 p. m.
Persons wishing to post letters before or after these 

hours, can procure Stamps at the Stores of

HARDWOOD LAND
For Bale.

THE .nb.criber offer» by Print, Sale 100 acre» of 
LAND, of a itiperiur quality, entered with Ilard-

Tho above Lend front» on Byrne'i Read, Lot 39, 
ead io too well known to need farther description.

ELISHA COFFIN. 
Soraye Harbor. Feb. H, 1808. 41 pd

alteration in business.
Hotloe to Debtors.

J. change heiow aboot to bo mode ia tho boalneM car
ried on at Orwell, hereto Fore, by tho lata Patrick Ste
phen», deemed, and onbuqoeetly by tbe nnder-

<Am! thia ia te give notice to Ibnoe partie» Indebted 
to Mary Stephana. Baeentrtx, and to the traderaigned, 
by Jodgmenta, Note» of Hand, end Book Aeeeuota. 
that mtlan they pay their reapoetire aeeonnte to toll 
till! Fall, they ahall be sued without farther notice oa 
the otnaing el the Nerlqatioo.
All blade of ■■tahaataMe prodeo^takee^njiynient,
OtwtU ChtopStore,Sept. 18,1867. * letf

D. I.airjl.
K. Reilly.
Mrs. Stamper, 
J. C Mcl^eml, 
Jas. DesBrisay. 
G. & S. Davies.

II. A. Hanie,
Mrs. Brcmncr,
G. Hubbard, 
Tboopb DeeBiiaay, 
II. Haszard,
T. O’Connell, 

W. R. Watson.
TIIOS. OWEN, P. 

General Post Office, ) l
Cb’town. Dec. 11. Ï867. {

M.G.

MAILS.
Winter Arrangement.

THE Mails for the neighboring Provinces and the 
United States will, until further notice, ho closed 

at this Office every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
evening, at 7 o’clock.

Mails for Great Britain, Newfoundland and the West 
indies, will be^.closed every alternate Thursday and 

7 P.M. os'---------- -Saturday, at 1 i follows, vis
Saturday, m. 22, 1868 
Theraday, Mch. 6, do 
Saturday, do 7, do 
Theraday. do 19. do 
Saturday, do 91, do 
Thursday April t, do 
Saturday, do 4, do 
Thursday, do Iff, do 
Saturday, do 18, do 
Thursday, do 80, do 
Suterday May 9. do 
“ ifSr

•ed and newspapers mast he pest- 
lbs time of closing the Mads/ 
THOMAS OWmi, P. M. 6.

Thursday, Dec. 12. 1*7.
Saturday, do 14, do 
Theraday. do 26, do 
Saturday, do 28, do 
Thursday. Jaa. 9,1868 
Saturday, do 11, do 
Theraday, do 23. do 
Saturday, do 26. do 
Thursday. Psb. 8, do 
Saturday, do 8. do 
Thursday, do 90, do

Mails for Sommeratdo and St Eleanor's 
will but dosed every Tuesday and Friday, at 8, a. m.

Letters to be registered and “ ^
ed half an hoar before ths

General Post Office 
Cb’town, llth Dee. 1*7

“ 83 9081 George's Island,
“ 34 264 Buubury “
“ 35 2294 Connelly “

First Hundred of Lots in Charlottetown three-eighths 
of No. 0, onc-quartcf of 7, one-qnartcr of 16, one- 
twelfth of 17, onc-quartcr of 22, one-quarter of 28, 
one-qnartcr of 24, one-quarter of 38, one-qnartcr of 
42, seven-twentieths of 43. one-eighth of 44, one- 
quarter of 48, one-half of 65, onc-clghth of 74, one- 
quarter of 78, one-half of 83, one-quarter of 90, 37, 
98.

Second Hundred of Lots In Charlottetown ; — fire- 
clghtlis of No. 6, one-half of-7, one-quarter of 8, onc- 
qoarter of 14, one quarter of 18, onc-qnarter of It, 
onc-quartcr of 20, onc-quartcr of 21, one-half of 26, 
one-half of 27, 31, one-half of 43, opc-half of 44, one- 
quarter of 46; oue*«ixth of 51, thrcc-dgliths of *65, 
onv-ftlxlh of 89, one-sixth of 83.

Third hundred of Lots In Charlottetown :—five-twelfths 
of 21, flvc-twclfths of 22.

Fourth hui.dred of Lots in Charlottetown :—one-quar
ter of C, one-half ol 26, one-half of 29, one-half of 48, 
five-eighths of 43, one-qnartcr of 68, seven-twelfth* 
of 69, 60, one-half of 61, onc-qnarter of 74, omt-hotf 
of 82, 84, one-half of 85.

Fifth hundred of Lots In Charlottetown one-half Of 
11, onc-quartcr of 12, ouc-quartcr of 18, one-half of 
29, five-twelfths of 62, one-sixth of 78,

Lots in Charlottetown formerly occupied as the Barrack 
Square No. 1.

Water Lot, opposite to Town Lot No. 97, In the first 
hundred of Lots In Charlottetown.

Lots In the Common of Charlottetown :—one-third of 
11 seven-twelfths of 18.

Pasture Lots in the Royalty of Charlottetown i --oms 
half of No. 23,1.7, two-thirds of 26, 36, », 43, 44, 64, 
63, 72,155,291. 297, 313, 339, 340, 867, 868, 368, S7Q, 
871, 398, two-thirds of 399, two-thirds of 4«l 4* 
402, 431. 499. 881,6».

Town Lots In Georgetown —No. 18,1st range» letter fi. 
Une-half of No. », third range, letter A. No. 7,4th 
range, letter A. No. 8, 4th range, letter D. No. fi, 
3rd range, letter F. No. 2, 8, 18 A 14, 4th mtrae, let
ter F. No. 11, 4tli range, letter G.

Pasture Lots in the Royalty of Georgetown t—No6.il», 
225, 30», *22. .

ResemdjLantle adjoining the Royalty of Georgetown*:

Town Lots In PrlncrUwn r—No. 8. let raw, 'tat.dMt- 
•km, letter A. No. 8, lot row, 2nd dtvldis iiratra A* 
No. 1 tod row,led dhkfoe,letter B. JaAM
row, 3rd division, letter B. No.«, 2nd row, llhdivi
sion, letter B. No. 3, Sid row, 2nd dUMon, letter C, 
No. 1, 4th row, 2nd division, letter D. No. I/Sa 8. 
8th row, 2nd division, letter *. A*. 84 4, 8th tew! 
4th divUsoa, letter K. Noe. 1,1, 0,4,8 44.

oFFrtma—«to. «.
And the owner, of the aftoMaW Lot*, perte of Lota

—1 —— -»1—■ — --------------- - ■nilaCil ■ M>m
aald, ere here»» notifled that Vu race tira aam ehaned 
oa them aa atoremaM, togatW the oeeta which 
hare been Inearrefl, toaU not be paid hetore »e M

JAMBS VAKBVRQM. Treoeewer.



brin* tharatiffwaef thirtree
BBIDOB. Ma( MONT AOL______________

•ad sanity all paid Ma la Cash.
________________ ___________ ___________________________Autre fcc.

X number of Storm, Wharf., a Hreting Moure Prel Office. aad Tsrepereare Hodcty bac baaa ariahHahad for reare 
Ha*; with many Olid aad 8aw aad Ctolh MM» la «be vicinity ; wbcc aleo any quantity of all kinds lemkri ere ba had 
in trade at low etc. Benne» Umb " tba only tot «ala la tfca plaça wblcb «rodera h —> ÉÉO hatha
above claw of artisans now eo much wanted in this rising town.

A STORE aad DWELLING an It rapabl. at balding 16000 baib.ll produce with e doable Wharf and tit. he a 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or ire sen on reasonable terms.

Plan., particular, or ear ether information can be obtained by calling at the office of Meeere. Ball * Boa, 
Land Surveyors, Charlottetown. Reference can alto be bad freet W. SaKDKltaoa, F. P. Noeroa.Teoe. Am mm, 
Georgetown ; Jaa. BaoDaaioa. Cacpbekoe. LotI; K. W. Hvowea. fframfaw Office, Charlottetown,and In he 
iob.cnber at Orwell, who iaolao Agent for the rale ol Mannr'n Mowing Machine, the celebrated 
Yartnonth COOKING STOVE, and alto for the Fulling Mill, of Maaara. Boonzn, Mill View, the Henble. Jan 
M.Laana, New Perth, Put lut W. MeDoaaho, Pioette ; where CLOTH la received and returned with dee

ÜMMEB HILL'

BXLL-HAMOXR AMD
lies In lafonlt hlr friends, ant

that ha has

«hats he L prepared to execute
and drepaldt.

IHnban Tlteerih
laded lag the patent 
•aired the OeUJhfot

Bon Ton Ci
Medal Prase, at

eflW7. Alee. BON TON LA
I in everything In the Market,

nr an heard Vaaaala.
A lew Wayne Ueoutea on lisa
i*Jn rariety at other Bteck

HERMANS la

a paving of SI
he beg* in at

Oh-taw», J«lr S4,' WT,

I kaew I can, and I

pi* ctlUoff «<

THE WINTER ON THE OCEAN. both ber faith tad the gravity of the aadieaoe. Down 
•he twee with aa eeenneet end no very angelie great, 
•baking tke whole bonne aith the eeaeawoe.

She aroaa, folded her wings, and with great awek- 
awe aaneked beak late her Mat, erldenUy quite diaap-

^The aext evening aoeae ef the yeeag folks arkad
•Âaat Salfa. why didn’t yaw Sr last sight, when yea

■ Cettidl gat the right top on.’ was the meek aad

TBLLA[Pwan the N. T. Com. Advritfaer.) COLAS <*• led remedy fcaetea far tie fat.to tbemaaL
The prraral winter nataa it prod active of more

.Ddalltythe cable hauled light
Tic-DouleurntsLas'bag o TammPilaim af Walre. of the Valley

Wood Violet,•ast, which ran by a ring «long the eable. The paokai .hip tiriemita, Captain 
arrlrad a* Setardar from Liverpool. a

Baaqaat, Patchouly, Tbta.
with eighty. New Mews Hay,Lane Myrtle, 

at Rea i Bydmdmm Urine Waam. ef all73 days eat.dn pyagara. 1
pentad re below

The Bard ef,
i wafchnaled deOelegaat

dowa. la thought prefoaad.every attempt to rvaeb her Flowers, Vrrbrae Water,n^Tnialaa|^Mtfc
Pram the ala* day eat, gala alkre irmteaary Be. 

mat ef limaIPs eader 1er to leva a gal.
in lha middle. Than to make a gal leva yea.end kali

ef Niait*, for thr|q
Bold at the it ef Paeneeea Hettewav, Mlu halmwins te stimulate my wit,’said aman awiogiag hy Tbmpl. Bar.) Laadsa, I 

Dmlmala Ml dicta. tki
and by nilPammnde. for fcilng the 

dr Dye, for giving tlm Hair•ad faS with the weight epoa Dye, for girlag tba Hair 
eat ahadawllhea uoablethat la tha way I thafollewiag prfami la. I*d^ la. *•■**., 1U.report to my wMe to gat myDaring aaa ef lha beavleat

with a lead "Do yon believe la the far owning partie..Ne.- raid Jaa;ware loot overboard el 111 B. B. ttrertl wa far the galdmm efW.E. WATSON.aad have wheeeeed a great deal ef it.1^Umc by bsiDji w si bod Dm. n, 1M4. WtathM.

at length

tba poor
draws ashore

THE HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, 1868.
“ ■■ | "" hi. d .BMammSwmwmw

• ; and at fart. i

f farm, white ether growths. Bartered by
|^m Srere^A^^m^m reF ikm mawmr I. iliww malar * * *■H VMS RVNM OT IN §SvSr*lSIIIDJ w «ICI i

Shir irivmy baa ary ie dm farmed spar.
Balaam ham dlfler.at ! I stood la aa apet 

dm realm where the vUfage woe bt 
fatty tea dawn late the aaa. The wind lore bp am 
•ml bat I aaa Id hardly mead by lie fury, while dawn 
By the pter aad the rocks, the want name tumbling 
la leant twelve fast Ugh, awrliag ever aad ever, aa 
if to ateaa eel lbs chart; aad whaeever thqy aa- 
Maatllip leak or pier there Heated a momentary 
hah, aa S path » ting mrraglh, whan with a mighty 
hep ap Saw lee* ef water in a lenalela ol foam, 
whiah war agate swept égalant the faro ol the hag 
Has *1 rarfca behind the seed, or detin 
aad carried ia a Harm el spray lulaud.

The telle wee dealeoieg. 1er ihe thieglre and 
ba*e aiunea were heiog rharned ever and ever, 
aad, as it were, pounded by the trees., while wher
ever there was a revere the water ra.l.r.l iu with a 
hallowiag rear that wii at itiaraderpt nrd into then, 
dor, while ttre ceecemlen and forra ol Ihe hlmiag 
warm a*mod eauugh to rend the rock» «render 
aad ploagh up tit. rank beyond, till ilia current 
farced lie pray ibreuyh, to leer ee « e devastating 
river, aad drnwb nil thnl came io It. path.

’ Whnâ P 1 shouted to e H.hernieu whom lipe I 
had men mere, while hi» word» were «wept away.

■ Three ships aibora.' he abouied b»<k, in ibe sing 
eoeg tone peculiar to the men ul Cornwell, who 
drear their harreet from the me,—the sturdy, rebar, 
be earn feOowi, who mem penile men compared Ie 
the general ran ef fi.hermcu al oui port» aad Sab- 
fa* stations, man whom 1 bed ret upon tba rock» 
with fa listen night after sight, when a knot would 
get together and »ieg in capital tune nu<i time—and 
with avare part ia the harmony carefully ;.re«erred 
—tome iaabdious air, which, floating out to age, 
sounded sweet beyond conception, and made iee 
think what Utile sard there wan 1er peraoua to go 
abroad to fled scenery anil national peculiarity. Bui 
it alxqjt Rat a failing among e» to be eo far sighted 
that the banetim ef home were overlooked.

V Throe ship» ethers,- he ahooled, pointing in 
throe différant direction» ; but 1 lied, already made 
them eel. end now we went down to Ihe pier « 
clem u the were, would permit, tor but some Ally 
yards tram the end lay a email «ebooeor with Ihe 
worm washing ever her,—one by one the men who 
had clung to her rigging and ber sails being beaten 
eft tifahod towards the chore, end then draws back 
by the aadrr tew again.

Every minute the pier would be left Hear ont ol 
lha water, which poured of its aide», sod ie one of 
of these intervals a sailor was «are swimming 
strongly alongside, riding up eud down tba huge 
billows, bat flgbtiog hard lor life.

Al at ease I aw a man mine a life-buoy, one of 
there large yellow cork ring» ; end es the last ware 
left the stone pair free from the water to where the 
light heure rose, be dashed along it, running swift- 
ly towards where the swimmer was striving to reach 

9 the than.
In a lew moments be wm beside him, sod threw 

the booy to that the poor fallow reached it, when 
the man behind me began to elioot to the gallant 
fallow lo return. ' But every shout seemed beaten 
hack instantly ; nod amidst a violent commotion— 
msa running ami mixing roper, women shrieking 
aad clutching one soother—I row a large ware 
cam» tearing in, rim like a huge beast el a leap, 
and earl right over the pier, sweeping it from end 
to sod, and deluging it with many feet of water.— 
This wre succeeded hy another and another, and 
then once more the water was streaming off file 
sand, and one could see the fisherman who ran to 
his brother man’s rescue struggling for his own life 
on the other aide of Ihe pier, .gainst which he wre 

violently dashed. Bet there were kina- 
frieods in plenty, and ore with a rape 
ret down the pier, plunged in, swam Ie 

clutched him, and then they were 
together insensible, but locked in e

tight embrace.
All this time the sailor who dong to the booy 

■oamrfl wild end confused, end igoorant of its pur
pose. fair all at once a groan arose from the crowd 
aareatbled, when losing his hold, the drowning men 
throw op his arms and disappeared io the boiling 
sorgo.

Io rushed ihe wares again and again, while more 
than pace the yellow life buoy could be seen ; but 
H the waves receded they dragged it beck, and now 
every eye was directed to the little schooner, which 
roamed to lift open the waves, and then tremble in 
every beam aa it was dashed down again, till the 
moots weal ever the aide.

About ooe hundred yards lower down 1 could see 
a erased assembled facing n large brig which had 
struck against tbs rocks, and whose crew roamed 
doomed lo meet with a watery grave.

Bat preparations were being made to afford «ne
arer here, fare» I reached the crowd I found them 
busy with the rocket apparatus. There was a reek- 
el and the long line laid carefully in end out, round 
are after pro, in ite once, no that it might run forth 
swiftly and easily, aad jeet thee lha stand was di
rected right, the rocket aimed, end the fir. applied, 
aad after e load mailing sound, off darted tha fiery 
messenger aa its errand of mercy, forming an arch 
lathe air, aad falling upon the other aide of the 
flasmad ship, which lay aboht sixty yards from the

Aa exultaotfchorn» followed this auecemfol at
tempt fa connect the rowel with the shore by mt 
•tewed, far Ibe roakat line ran rosily and pariaes- 
ly ret, and the cable at band being bow attariwd, 
the sailors oa board began to bail, whan, like a 
•oaks, the greet rope ran slowly devra the beach, 
plaogal into tba kaSlaff sari, aad etiU kept oe ea-

sir, déliant» woman was borne with 
; heads ap tba seed, through ike 

_ I bee to Ike large iaa, the sling was
drew» back by tke crew el tke ship, aad another

Hew the angry waves leaped ap aad darted «gala 
and again, ne II to trot tke men being maenad from 
Ibe reps ef relety. end how them ashore cheered 
again and again re each peer drenched and dripping 
wretch, ball choked with tba brine, was healed 
where, and than Mood trembling and lottaring, 
wamtlmea not even able In stand from being W ex- 
tie oat cd. Some shouted for fay, ream beret isle 
fit. ef crying, others Mood stolidly fusion el their 
«•virer» while one or taro went down oe their hares 
devoeledly to offer thanks 1er Ihe life saved.

To fi.r-aed-lweoly reels did that this line, shot 
ever lira wreck by means of e rocket, carry Ufa and 
hope, and heartily their lelhiw-meo worked lo art 
them from ihe »re that fought hard Ie lake them 1er 
its prey, and wlwn, at last, nearly arary man bad 
come ashore upon the frail bridge of hemp, the 
ware, seemed to leer el the wreck with redoubled 
fere, piling trnuut.iea of foemiug water upon it, 
leaping uron the deck, or lifting the hull lo dash it ning with the first column read carefully through to the 
again upon the cruel rocks that were geawieg their duul.t If any part will be brand eitb-r moreen-

tfarrerorak ,l.re hreiirewa tiTtwinuig. instructive or smiming than that fepvvlally
, U w ja tiare I md •* ***** th« .4 V.,«Ui0g ,H.bllc..,,d 1.U Wbo-Only the captain left new reid the Iretpoor it> JJJ., |o,„ m,„r ^riMee tit hit. end mayhap 

(•Mow » bo fftiiif ashora, ■oil then he staggered and mMV|, valuable and practical information. Ideas have

_________ lo have recorded. The
Captaia Peabody, alee af tba «oses Mae. 
mm day, aliboagh tba left Liverpool jest 

nioetb before ibe Cdtumbim. 8be alee received 
rough handling, having met three violent at oner, 
daring one of which she wee knocked down and half 
Ailed with water, hot fortunately escaped with no more 
renoua loee than that ul ber varda and some sails. 
Captain Peabody state* that for thirty years such heavy 
westerly gale* had been unknown on ihe Atlantic. .

These are the experiences of all those that provi- 
deatially succeed In battling with Ihe Storm King, but 
the agonising Bufferings of ether unfortunate# who. 
alter probably days of useless straggles aad hope for 
help, at lust succumb to their foie, and now lie hefted 
in the deep bosom of the angry ocean, can only be 
gneeaed at but sever known la this world. Two 
recent wrecks were peeeed hy the Columbia, the crews 
of which have probably perished, and we four fotare 
arrivals will add considerably to the melancholy record. 
Leadsmen think the disagreeables of the city in the 
winter are bad enough when splashing through the on- 
cleai.ed streets to and from their labor ; but how light 
do they appear when compared with even one day’s re
cord of the experiences of one who “ goes down to Uie 
sea in ships * to labor for hi* daily bread t

~HUMORS OF ADVERTISING.

To take a newspajMir for a leisure hour and begin-

fell—quite insensible from the revulsion of feeling, 
And ou hearing these word* the men set the «lings 
free, but they were dragged back only slowly, as il 
the poor captain was about exhausted. Every now 
and then we could make him out clinging to the

been rapidlv undergoing n rbangu of late years.
...........................iim

The
an who formerly refused introducing himself or bis 

wares to public attention, through the medium of tl|e 
press, now eagerly covets its assistance, and the old 
fogy and the penurious alone romain ignorant of its ad -

rifffm-* wh.re the end of lira cable had been secured, ,^*.7™ i. "o
bat nil al once a regular mountain of a wave came genora, m„ho(| or ,erm Df phrases, fur every one i* 
•owrsing io faster, leaped up, seemed hanging in onmistakablr lor hlmeelf. As • general rule advertise- 
mkl air for a few moroeol*. end then poured down ment* are well written, striking and characteristic, but 
with resi»tlese fury upou the doomed vessel. There sometimes they are worded with an utter disregard to 
was a wild confused cry from those on shore, which j «*ynt-ix. and suui«timu« the punctuation renders them 
was heard above the howling of the storm ; men » ®*>wmre. as witness the following, cot from var.- 
and women clasped their hands and ran hither and ou> P*P‘*rs 1,1 our “ffioe :
thither, as if agonized at their helplessness to render etes'*r y.ounH 10 nftor a horse of

- - • - - - - r...................... the Methodist jiersussioo.'
• To Lkt—A cottage containing eight rooms and an 

acre of ground.’
• For Sale.—A piano by a lady shoot to cross tbo 

Channel in an oak case with carved logs.'
• Lost !—A small lady’» watch with s white face. also, 

two ivory young Indies* xvnrk-boxes. A m<tbog.uiy

aid, and then, as I looked out eastward, I could only 
see the clean swept deck at interval*, for the rigging 
was gone, while the cable, that bridge of safety to 
so many, now liung slack iu Ihe water.

Haul !” shouted the man who managed the 
rocket apparatus—oue of the old Coast Guardsmen

“■Vt* wi!!rg lrd- 333got a rluteh at tha cable, when at n (Iran signal they . yMeB lld, eith ud uU.’_ lady * __ _ _ _
Maned insKorr to ran it up. but checked directly, I ~ from ihê aîribcr a Micro all over -kite
lor they lonud there eras a loogt.eale of arieek attieh- |,c w„, h|., k and half his bodv-all person,
ed. which came op slowly, with the huge were» .hell receive five dollars to bring him. He wu a she
tearing it it u though lo drew it back, but u more goal.’
ol the drippling cable appeared from ilia water j \ lady recently ndrealised in a city paper that «hr 
more willing h ends eieaed upon it, so that at last it wanted a 1 gmllemsn for breakfast ami tea,' while an-
caroe laMcr, and part ul a mail with a confusion ol J other in lh„ same journal asks for • a bu.li.nd having a
blocks, ropes, shrouds, appeared at Ihe edge of the | R°‘-"*n »'<* «r'»3 retenu faadsaefas.' and a third
rend, where the w.i.r boiled so furiously, and Ihe o7!tif Ikiî ’°*‘ k*'“**Uf to * r■-
next minute wre higli upon the sands. j *, . _____ . “____

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN !

he* been inttrweted by the Owwere to offer for SALE ee te RENT several valuable FREEHOLD 
«OLD PKOPKRTIK8 end FARMS la Belfast and other parts of the Weed la foedewkfvwtfownriHE und«

1 and LBASKHOLD 
wcL wooded and pi
8 Also four LOTS

subscriber 
Yarmouth 
M.Laakx, 
patch.

Orwell Store. Aug. 10. 1864.

I god foi which good and valid u ties and l

bushels produce with u double Wharf sod site foe •

RICHARD J. CLARKE.

STOVES !
9TOV.ES I STOVES !

XrirkCOOK STOVES suitable for coal, 
warranted to WORK WELL, 

consisting of MAGICIAN, VICTORIA, 
and HELPING HAND

DODD & ROGERS.

pOOK STOVES FOR WOOD.WATER 
L' LOO, BROADSIDE, PREMIUM, and 
YARMOUTH COOK.

DODD & ROGERS.

FARMERS BOILERS, all sizes,

DODI) & ROGERS.

PARLOR AIR TIGHT and SHOP 
STOVES.

DODI) & ROGERS.

Register grates 
mantles.

and MARBLE

I hurried down .. b. on. .1 tha knot .1 prop!. 1 ^CIT
.1. n a.aui.I.,.1 n.l tvlien aware liAael can L* f AP It .. a* . ■. ~ . . .

An advertieom«nt of cheap shoes in a country paper
who crowded round, when my heart sank, for it 
was, a* I feared ; the captain, a fine, calm, sternly- 
browed man, lay there amongst the cordage, one leg 
in the slings, as if about to venture, when that cruel 
wave poured ruin upon the deck of the ship, sud 
tore away his lest chance of life.

Twisted, tangled, and confused, the ropes lay to
gether, nod it was only by mean* of a free use of 
their claap-koives that the henchmen and sailors set 
the poor fellow free.

Slowly nod sadly we stood round, looking down 
upon the features of the brave man who had clung 
to his ship till the lust of his crew was ashore ; but 
there was no weepiug nod wailing wifo to Chst 
herself upon the cold, drenched form, and sweep the 
hair from his broad forehead ; «lowly, and with the 
crowd foMowiog in silence, we bore the corpse to 
the inn. to lay it side by side with that of the wife 
he had tried to *nve.

A young, noble-looking pair, with fsees^pslm and 
pale, seeming but to sleep us they lay there hushed 
in death—in that great mystery, for the sea had con
quered.

“ Sixty years have I lived down here, roan and 
boy,” said a fisherman, in his pleasant song tone, 
“ and if I were to try and count np the lives of men 
as that great sea has taken, I could hardly believe 
it. I’ve seen the sea shore strewn with wreck, and 
and I*re k uowo the waves to cast up the dead day 
after day for weeks after a stroin ; some calm and 
pale faced, some beaten, torn, and uot to be looked 
upon without a shudder. Seems sir, es the 
kept them as long as it could, and then cast 
them up and busily tried to hide ’em, throwing up 
sand and shells—sand and shells, so that I’ve fonnd 
’em sometimes half hidden, and the water lapping 
melancholy around. Now, it's some poor fisherman 
—now a sailor, or a gentleman been a yauchtiog. or 
a foreigner from some fine vessel. Every year hun
dreds taken, pud every dead body with such s tale of 
sorrow, misery and wretchedness attached, as would 
make your heart ache could you but read it. Ah, 
the sea is e great thing, and as I live by it, know it 
weM. To-day you see it quiet and still—to-morrow 
it is tearing at Ihe shore with fury, and it is only 
God who can still its rage.”

But still, year alter year, in their calm dépen
dance upon His great arm, our fishers and sailors 
put fork to tempt the perils of the vast deep for 
their livelihood. Right end left of them others ere 
lekeu, but still the busy toilers thrust forth from the 
shore end meke their voyege easily, or io eo egony 
of feer ere overtekeu by the storm, end et length 
“ being exceedingly loosed with the teapot • •
• lighten the ship.” And egein, when run eshore, 
cling terror-stricken to the vessel end its rigging, till 
beaten off before succour écrives when they ere cest 
eshore.

R

N. B.—Ladies wishing those cheap shoes will do well 
to cell soon, as they won’t lent long.’

A man onco advertised for * com Detent persons to un. 
derfskc the sale of a new roedMne. and ed ts, we doubt 
not with truth, * it will be profit Able to the undertaker.'

The following extract from a medical advertisement, 
is perhaps correct :

‘ Consumptive-*, cough while yon can, for after you 
have taken one bottlv of my mixture you can’t.’

A Western paper advertise* thus :
‘ Rvn Away.—A hired man mimed .lolin ; hie nose 

turned up five feet eight inches high, end had on a pair 
of corduroy pants much worn.’

How that nose must have looked dressed up in cord
uroy pants !

The advertisement of a doctor who undertake* the 
cure of madness begins thus: 4 Worthy the attention ol 
the insane.’

A wholesale hooso recently advertised • Wanted, wo
men to sell on commission.'

In a shop window in an obscure part of London is 
this announcement : • Goods removed, messages taken, 
carpets beaten, end poetry composed on any subject.’

A sign on eo Academy out West reads : 4 Freemen 
& Hugg* : Freeman teaches the boys and -lluggs the 
girls.’

A Brooklyn storekeeper announces ' Umbrellas re
covered here.’ A hyphen alter tho ‘ re ’ would undoubt
edly render the advertiser’s meaning moru litoral ly 
correct.’

Another class of advertisements evincing peculiar 
characteristic*, are to lie found under the head of person
al* in city dailies. Take for instance thu following, 
where the man evidently signs his right name :

‘ Fun and Mirth. —If the ladies on Madison Square, 
next to park, going down, about half-past one P. M., 
on Tuesday, who recognised the gentleman in omnibus 
going up. would oblige by further acquaintance, will

l)OI)D & ROGERS. 

OOFING PITCH and FELT.

DODD & ROGERS.

^^NE No. :t Singer's Sewing Machine.

DODD & ROGERS. 
Kov. 13, 1867.

Butler’s Rosemary Wafa Cleaner,
4 N elegant preparation for the fui let aad Nezeer, 

ft. pomreaing, in the hi, nest degree, tha property at re 
moving Belief aad Danduff from the Heed, red DT tto lari 
goraling qualiliw, ineieamnx the growth at the Hair.

W.B. WATSON.
fitly Drug Store. Nor 23, 1867.

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE
THE •• WAVEHLY HOUSE,”

ye Mine et. - - - -mt. John, N- B.
THIS HOUSR HAS BKKN PATRONIZED BT

n. M. H. THE PRINCE OF WALE8,
H. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED,

By all the British American Governors, and by the Eng
lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as bjr the most 

distinguished Americans, whom business or 
pleasure may have brought to St. John, 

wbo have joined in pronouncing it 
THE FAVORITE HO FSE OF THE PROVINCES 
IT The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, would 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that be wMl 
snare no pains or expense to render the House still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of guests.

JOHN CUTHRIB, Proprietor. 
St. John. N. B.. Oct. 31. 1866.

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL
KENT-STREBT, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN

THIS HOTEL, formerly known as the "GLOBE 
HOTEL, ” is the la. gest in the City and centrally 

situ, ted ; it is now opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Bosnien. The subscriber trusts, by 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of Ids friends 
and the public generally, to merit s share of public pa-

fOT The Best or Liqwoee always on baud. Good
stabling for any number of horses, with » careful hostler 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P.E. 1.

Not. IU. 1863.

YARMOUTH STOVES
rglHK SUBSCRIBER HAS JU8T RECEIVED. Ex 
1 Schooner •• M. E. banks," diiect from YARMOUTH 

his USUAL SUPPLY of those Celebrated
COOK Sc BOX STOVES, 

which will be sold cheap for Casis, or approved Joint Notes.
K. J. CLARKE.

Orwell. Oct. 16. 1867. t'
COTTON DI70K,

HWINO been appointed Agent for the sale of the 
celebrated

Koasel'a Hill, Cotton Back.
the Subscriber i* prepared to receive orders for all the 
different Numbers, in quantities to suit purchaser*.

I. C. HALL.
Charlottetown. May 22. 1867.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The London ttuarterly Review, (Coararmtira.) 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Wertmmiter Review, (Radical.)
The North Rritish Review, (Free Church.)

AID
Blackwood'» Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)

These periodical* are ably sustained by the contributions 
ot the best writer* on Science, Religion, and general Litera
ture, and stand unrivalled m ihe world of letters. They 
are indispenvtble to the scholar and the professional man, 
and lo every reading man, a* they furnish a better record of 
the current literature of the day than can be obtained from 
any other source.

TERMS FOR 16681

COULDN’T GET TIIE RIGHT FLOP.

In the year 1813. during the Millerite excitement in 
the usually quiet town of Durham, old ‘ Aunt Sally 
II——,* who would • weigh nigh on to two hundred 
pounds,’ got all ready to • go up,' and one evening in 
meeting, In the midst ef a warm season of exhortation, 
she aiose and said:

• Ob. brethren a id sisters. I’ll soon get away from 
this wicked world ; I’m going to meet the Lord in a few 
days. My faith is powerful strong. Oh. yes. powerful 
strong it is ! So strong.' continued the old lady, exten
ding her arms and motioning them like a goose on the 
wing, 4 that it feels as if I could fly right away now, 
and meet thu Lord io the air.'

The mini'ter who was os great an enthusiast on going 
op as the old lady, encouraged her by exclaiming :

• Try, sister, try ! Perhaps yon can fly, if your faith 
Is only strong enough.'

4 Well I can,’ she cxc 
will.'

She was standing near a window, which was raised 
because of the oppieeslve heat—for it was summer. 
With her hadherehief ie one hand and her fan in the 
other, she mounted the seat and tbenee to the 
lop of the.pew. and gave s leap into tho air with a fly
ing motion of her arme, expecting to aeoesd heaven
ward. Bat the law of gravitation woe loo much lev

per annum.
For any one of the Reviews, — - $4.00
Fur any two of the Reviews, - - 7.00
For any three of the Renews, - 10.00
For all four of the Reviews, - - 12.00
For Blackwood's Magasine, ... 4.00
For Blackwood and one Review, - • 7.00
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, - 10.00
For Blackwood and three of the Review^ - - 13.00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, - 16.00

POSTAGE.
Subscribers shold prepay by the quarter, at the office of 

delivery. The Postaob to any part of the United Htates. 
TWO Conti • number. This rate only applies to current 
subscriptions. For backnumbere the postage ie double.

BACK NUMBERS.
Subscribers, by remitting direct to the Publishers, may 

obtain back numbers at the following reduced rates, vis : —
The Norik British from January, 1863. to December. 1867, 

inclusive ; Edinburgh and the Wmtminstsr from Apeil, 1864, 
to December, 1867, inclusive, and the London Quarterly for 
the years 1866, 1860 and 1867. at the rate of $1A0 a year 
for each or any Review ; also Blackwood for 1861 aad II67‘ 
for |U4 a year, or the two years together for *4.06 

TUB LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
IS WmUtmr Strut, New York.

L. 8. PUB. 00. alea publish the
FARMER’S GUIDE,

By Heuar Stspusns. of Edinburgh, and the lots J. P 
Nobtok, of Yale College. 3 vole. Royal Octavo, 1600 page 
and numerous Engravings.

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

Holloway’s Pills.
THIS great household Medicine ranks among tho leading 

necessaries of lile. It is well known to tha world that 
it cures many complaint* other remedies cannot reach, the 

act i* as well c. tablUhed aa that the sun lights the world.
Disorders of the Liver and Stomach..

Moat persons will, at some period of their lives, suffer from 
indigestion, derangement ef tho liver, stomach or bowels, 
which if not quickly removed, frequenty settle into a dan
gerous illness. It is well known in India, and ether tropi
cal climates, that Holloway's Pills arc the only remedy that 
can be relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad 
carries a box of them in h*s knapsack. In England meet 
persons know that these Pills will cure them whenever the 
liver, stomach or bowels arc out of order, and that they 
need no physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who 

eel want ot energy, should at once have recourse to thoee 
Pills, as tney Immediately purify the blood, and acting upee 
the mam-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the system 
To young person» entering into womanhood, with a derange 
mtnt of the functions, and to mothers at the turn ef life 
these l'ilia will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of 
life that may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suf
fer in a similar manner at the same periods, when there is 
always danger ; they should therefore undergo a course ef 
his purifying medicine, which insures lasting health.

Disorders of Chilien.
If these Pills be used according to the printed direction 

and the intment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, at 
least once a day as salt is forced into meat, it will pénétrai 
the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organs. 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, end a few 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of these two re 
medics is astonishing.

Disorder of the Stomach
Are tha eeurre* of the dredltrol maUdiaa. their rffhat ie 

to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and to Mod a paiaaawd 
stream through all tha channel, of circulation. New what 
i. the operation of the l’ilia 1 They clrenra the bowel* re
gulate the liver, bring Ihe reinxed or irritated tain a
natural condition, and acting through the MCretlv. organa 
upon the blood iteett change the state of the ■ y stent Owe 
•iehnere to health, by exerewiag a Muluaa.ua aad whek 
Mm. effect upon all ite parte and fonction.

Complain ta of Females.
The functional irfigularitù. peculiar to the weaker sax in 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience hy the 
use of Holloway's Fills. They are the safari and lurent me
dicine for all diraaaw incidental to famalaa ef all agn.

Bilious Affections.
-4U young children should here administered to them, foam 
as to time, a fcw dores af there Pilla, which will purify 

their blood, and enable three to pare refaly through the dif
ferent direrdsra incidental .to children, such as maailm, brew
ing-cough, eowpock, and other infiretila dlreeare. Three Pula 
•re re banale* in their nature au Botte Injure tha areri deli
cate constitution, and. are therefore atom peculiarly adapted 
re retractive of the hnnrera affecting three.

Dropaer.
yrertfbyUware at 

with the Ointment, which aheald I 
into the parte aihetod.

Cpoath. W, thsAtad,
far dtatetiro, the MU a.
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TERMS FOR TIIE "URRALl
For 1 year, paid in advance,
" " •• half-yearly in adver

Advertisements Inserted at the usual rati

JOB PHINTUN
Of every description, performed with neat 
aid on moderate terms, at the Ubbald U

~ AL M A N ACKFÜ B MA/
MOOS • PHASES.

Firit Quarter, 2nd day, Oh. 3Gm., 
Full Moon, 8th day, 4h. 10m., ev 
Last Quarter, 15th day, 11 h. 1C 
New Moon, 24th day, 2h. 47m., 
First Quarter, 31ft day, 8h. 13m,

v- F << k P oK

j VAT WERE. SUM
rises jests

Hl|
Wal

h in It in h r
i Sunday 0 43 5 43 4
X Monday 41 45 5 :
a Tuesday 39 46 6 i
d Wednesday 37 48 C I
6 Thursday 36 49 7 i
« Friday 31 50 9
7 Saturday 32 51 9 ’
8 Sunday 311 52 10
9 Monday 30 53 eve

10 Tuesday 28 54 0
11 Wednesday 26 55 1
1* Thursday 23 57 *
18 Friday 19 58 2
M Saturday ijl 3
15 Sunday 15 6 1 *
16 Monday 14 2 5
17 Tuesday IS’ 3 5
18 Wednesday 4 7
19 Thursday '■> ». I
XO Friday 7 6 8
21 Saturday 5 7 9
XX Suudny 3 8 10
28 Monday 1 V 10
X4 Tuesday 5 59 11.11
25 Wednesday 58 1 i mo
16 Thursday 56 is; o
97 Friday 54 1.1 v
28 Saturday 52 16 i
29 Sunday 50 17 2
30 Monday 48 19 9
31 Tuesday 45 *' *

lr’rioes Curn
CttAniOTTKTOWX,

Previsions.
Href, (small) per lb. 
tie by th. quarter,
Perk, (circa.e)

1)0 (small)
Mellon, per lb.,
1-amb per lb,
Veal, per lb ,
Ham. per lb..
Uallor, (froth)

Do by the tub,
Choree, per lb.,
Tallow, per lb., 
l-ard, par lb..
Hoar, per lb„
Oatmeal, per 100 Ibe..
Egg., per doxen,

Drain.
ltarlcy, per bushel,
Oats per da.,

Vegeublei.
Pare, par quart 
Potatoes, per Uaslisl,

Poultry.

Pith.

Lumber.

Turkeys, each,
Fowls, each.
Chickens per pair.
Decks,

Codfish, per qtl.,
Herrings, per barrel,
Mackerel, per doxen.

Boards (Hamlack)
Do (Spruce)
Do (Pine)

Shingles, per M
Sundries.

Hay. per lea, 
threw, per ewt 
Timothy Seed.
Clever Seed, per Hi.,
Hemeineo. per yard,
Calfskins, per lb., 
llidro, per lb..
Waal,
Sheepskins,
Applet, per dot..
Partridges,

; OROKOK t.KW
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